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rJ'hey Want to Play Football~ "Eat Turkey November 30 
* ~ * * * * * * * NEW YORK, Aug. 15 (AP) - were both amazed and llabber- complete surprise because there 

A gridiron rebellion grew today gasted over what to do wilh games was no intimation of It In I\ln. 
apace with a pile-up of protests scheduled for Nov. 30. Roosevelt's column." 
from rock - ribbed traditionists There may be two Thanksgiv- Heartily approving the presi-
Blainst President Roosevelt 's plan ings this year_ dent's announcement, was Lew 
10 change the day of Thanksgiving Tradition-bound New England Hahn, general manager of the Na
this year from Nov . 30 to Nov. 23. was largely shocked, tional Retail Dry Goods associ a-

Many in authority and business- Senator Brld,es (R-NH) led tion, who on Aug. 4 addressed a 
men, favored the president's pre- the oPpOSiUon in Washlll&'ton communication to Secretary of 
cedent-smashing idea - to help with a statement that the pre 1- Commerce Hopkins urging an ear
bUsiness - but the football people dent·s announcement wu "a lier Thanksgiving as "good for 
------------------~-------------------------

* * * business." 
H is organization represents 

some 5,700 department, speciaJlY 
and dry goods stores, which were 
estimated to do well over $500,-
000,000 - or around 1~ per cent 
of the yearly total - in the peak 
shopping season from Turkey Day 
to Christmas_ 

Hahn said the president's move 
would have an "assuring effect" 

OklahoIna, New Mexico Follow Texas In 
Closing State Oil Wells for Fifteen Days 
States Attempt 
To Peg Prices 

Governors in Effort 
To Stop Falling Crude 
Oil Prices by Action 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 15 

• 
BUITON,BUITON 

Sturdy English Girls 
Mob Power 

LONDON, Aug_ 15 (AP) 
Sturdy English girls - who go 
in lor athletics and long hikes 
- "roughed" 
Power tonight. 

young Tyrone 

Wilson Willing 
To Name Board 

Unionists, tockh~ld,ers 
Determine Arbitration 
In Mu caline Strike 

DES MOINES, Aug. 15 (AP)
Scheduled to make a person- Gov. George A. Wilson's otter to 

(AP) - Governors of Oklahoma al appearance in a Strand thea- . t b't (. b d' 
and New Mexico followed Texas' appOIn an al' I l'a Ion oar In 

ter, the actor drove up in a car. the Hawkeye Pearl Button com-
lead today in closing down state When he tried to mingle, just pany labOT dispute <It Muscatine 
oll wells for 15 days in an effort rested tonighl in thc hands of two 
to 001 t f lli d I like any Power fan, the girls s er a ng cru e pr ces. groups-the union members and 

Kansas oll regulation officials spotted him, It was every girl the stockholders. 
indicated that state would take for herself ' Irom then 011 with E. D. Schultheis, organizer 101' 

limilar action and others were a Power clotbes button consid~ the Amalgamated Clothing Work
expected to join the move as the ered a prime souvenir. ers of America, (CIO) which 
interstate oil compact commission 'Police rescued him but in the claims the bargaining rights for 
held its first emergency session traffic jam there were 18 minor Hawkeye Button company em-
in the face ot the price crisis. "casualties_" ployes, said he would submit the 

Gov. Leon C. Phillips issued an governor's proposition to the 
order tonillht closing the Okla- w 0 'r k e I'S "probably tomorrow 
homa wells and at Santa Fe, Gov. P Ii h Ag nighC" 
John E. Miles of New Mexico 0 S ency F. C_ Vetter, president of the 

TO ALASKA? 

Iodustri Could Be 
Transplanted 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 
(AP)--Secretary Ickes suggest
ed today that European indus
tries "broken up or diverted by 
CUI rent waves of intolerance" 
be "transplanted to AlaSka for 
the benefit ot the United States." 

His proposal accompanied 
publication of a report prepared 
under the direction of Under
Secretary Harry Slattery, which 
Tecommended that bars against 
foreign Immigration into the ter
ritory be let down. 

Savant Defines 
Marxist Aims 
In Coast Case 

SII/(i he would issue a proclama- S G c9mpa~, told Governor Wilson he 
lion ciosing 2,200 wells in that avs erman would present the proposaL to the SAN P'R A N CIS CO, Aug. 15 
alate, " stockholders and reply by letter (AP) - A Slanford university 

The only exceptions, he said, B d Cl d "in a day or two." professor read II 15,000-word state· 
would be wells which cannot be or er ose The union requested the gover- mel'lt on the "content and signi-
shul off without danger of losing nor several days ago to name an 
them. arbitration board to settle a con- ficance of Marxist philosophy" at 

Shortiy before the compact com-; WARSAW, Aug_ 16 (Wednes- troversy with the company over Harry Bridges deporlation hear
mission ended its unprecedented day) (AP) - The Polish Tele- I wages. I ing today after a Portland, Orc-, 
aession with an announcement graph agency reported that Ger- 'Gove.rnor Wilson today assured I captain testiried his department 
each state would solve its own man authorities today closed all the Union he would appoint such I h d d- ed d lte ch 

border traffic along that part of a board, "upon receipt of written a . ISCUSS ,a u ry arges 
probLem of meeting major price their Silesian frontier facing the assurance that, immediately upon agrunst the maritime labor leader. 
~uts, the Independent Pelroleum Polish <\lstrict of Rybnik. appointment of a board of arbilra- Capt. John J. Keegan, ques, 
ASsociation of America handed . The agency added that all tele- tion, the men will retUTO or in tioned about expenses the Port
the members a recommendation phone communication between good faith attcmpt to return to land police incurred alter the 
lor closing all Mid - Continent this German. district and Poland their work and remain at work" Bridges investigation, recalled a 
area wells for 15 days. had been cut off_ during the arbltration period. hotel room conversation with 
, The threat of rt1taliation for the No reason for this action was Aaron Sapiro, an "adverse" wit-

price decline of 20 cents a barrel, given although the impression in Nazis Blame Poles ness against Bridges. 
first posted by Sinclair Prairie Polish circles is that it is a move BERLIN (AP) - Nazi news· It was whether charges should 
Purchasing company, came (rom to provide secrecy for German papers said Polish police closed be ffled against Harry Bridges tor 
Texas where Attorney General fortifications or troop movements local border traffic outside of adultery-," Captain Keegan be-
Gerald C. Mann announced he in this area. I Beuthen in Upper Silesia today. gan, whcn Defense Attorney Rich-
had launched an inquiry to deter- ard Gladsteen leaped to bis feet. 
mine if any oil companJ.es were F F Th W' k d W ld "What's that got to do with 
violating Texas' anti-trust laws. ar rom . at J,C e or questions I was asking about ex-

At Austin, Railroad Commis- penses?" Gladstein asked. 
.ioner Jerry Sadler charged In reply to a question why so 
Standard 011 of New Jersey was much money had been spent in 
weratlnll in Texas in violation of efforts to deport Bridges to Aus-
state' anti-trust laws and asked tralia, Keegan said: 
Mllln to investigale. "We were interested in Harry 

GoVernor Phillips announced Bridges for other reasons than de-
after the two-hour closed meet-/ porlation." 
Inc of the compact that state --------
wells wouid be shut down for 15 Passenger Vessel 
days, effective at 7 a.m. tomor- , Out 
row. Negros' Sends 

SOS; Taking Water 

• • • * * * • • • there might be a dual Thanks-l than the president because his upon manufacturers and distrib-
utors of consumers goods. 

"With a 4-week shopping period 
before Christmas instead of three," 
h~ said, "the prospects for a strong 
advance in business activities dur
ing the re8t of 1939 are consider
ably enhanced." 

giving this year, with some states ,. proclamation is valid only in ter
gorging on turkey, cranberries rHories and the District of Colum
and football on Nov. 23 and the bia and among federal employes. 
old guard having theirs a week , College football managers saw 
later, which would be just another 'I their finely dr wn schedules up
Thursday to ' new dealers." set by the president's announce-

The state department in Wash- ment and expressed resentment 
inglon pointed out that the gover-I in some cases, and a desire to 
nors of the individual states have switch dates as best they could in 

But from the angry tone of au
thorities most vehemently opposed 
to the propqled. change it appeared more lay about Thanksglving others. 

------------------------------------------------------
. Survivors of Blast Which Killed Six Guardsnten 

These twp ID d i a n,a na.tiOnalj,slder themselves e)(tnmely lucky.' vate Dorris Fitch of Princeton, 
guardsmen, .though· 'batter\~d and They are two of three guardsmen l Ind., and Private Ralph Carter, 
flat pn their backs in ·the Ft. injured when a shell exploded in Ft. Branch, Ind, Six other 
Knox, J<y-, army /10 pital, con- a tent at Ft. Knox. They are Prl- guardsmen were killcd. 

4-H Show Opens Today 
It's 'Kick and Pray' Technique 

• * * * * * 
Elks Picnic Gambling Raid Has All Sides 

A Littl~ Groggy at Capital City 

DES MOINES, AUg. 15 (AP) 'mmediate superior, felt the same 
- The "kick and pray" technique way. But it was Fischer wbo re
which has won so many close loot- cently warned local and county 
ball games had all sides a little peace ot!icers to "crack down" on 
groggy tonight as darkness halted liquor and gambling infractions 
play in the current effort to dis- and not overlook the local carnJ.
pose of the Elks picnic gambling vals and functions where such 
raid. 

The Elks lYere all on the side
linea aa the issue of their Friday 
night's .party here went zooming 

vices may have escaped notice. 
The sheriff asked Fischer what 

he should do with the gamblers' 
tools he had stored in the court-

from courthouse to statehouse and house here, commenting that the 
back to courthouse, with a few raid was "under the direction of 
fast laterals in between, your bureau of investigation." 

The ball- 17 pieces of plain and But Fischer, who was at his 

First Events 
To Be Tonight 

Health Champions, 
Milking Contest Will 
Highlight Night Show 

The 11th annual Johnson coun
ty "-H club show opens this af~ 
ternoon with the placing of ex
hibits taking place all day from 8 
o'clock this morning to 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Deadline for entries will be 5 
o'clock this afternoo n, County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner has an
nounced. After 4 o'clock the ex
hibi ts of livestock in the east 
concourse of Iowa stadium will be 
open for inspection by the public. 

Japan To Turn 
Back to Orient 

fancy gambling equipment - is I Vinton home welcoming the ar
currently in the possession of rival of a newly-born daughter, 

MANILA, Aug. 16 (Wednesday) Sheriff Vane B. Overturff, but no- ~as back-stopped today by Attor
(AP)- The inter-is land steamship body seems to want to hang onto ney General Fred D. Everett. 
Negros sent out an SOS early to- lit any longer than he h~ to. ~verett wrote the sheriff that he 
day saying sbe was aground at The slot machines, dice tables, was .Irespectfully" referred to that 
Ambisan Point, Siquijor island, in poker tables and kindred devices big yellow book, the Code of Iowa, 
the Sulu sea. She was reported WE',e seized by state agents and 1935, wherein be would "find a 

I taking water in her No. 1 bold. deputy sheriUs at I)ycamore park, clear definition" of his duty and he 

The first regularly scheduled 
event on the three-day program is 
at 7:15 tonight when a 4-H club 
band concETt will open the even
ing program. The concert will be 
followed at 7:30 by a pet p rade 
competition in which youngsters 

(See 4-lJ SHOW, Page 6) 

Labor Council 
Acts in Dispute 

The Negros usually can-ies pas- where the Elks were holdina forth, "should proceed accordingly." 
sengers. Friday night. The sheriff is required by law 

ISSue DUJIlJPY IJeeJIIeI 

Moves Parallel 
Events During 
Previous Coup 
Nazi Leaders Predict 
Bloodless Settlement 
Of Danzig Situation 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Aug. 15 CAP) - A 

host of signs in Berlin tonight 
pointed to an imminent, almost 
immediate development in the 
grave issue of Danzig and Po
morze (the Pollsh corridor). 

In government quarters, which 
normally are willing to give a 
hint of events to come, there wa. 
an ominous silence . 

But there continued the steady 
press campaign and in the rapid 
tempo 01 events 01 the past 10 
days it was a seeming parallel 
to the days of Austrian annexa
lion, Munich, the Czecho-Slovak 
partition, the protectorate over 
Czech Bohemia and Moravia and 
the absorption of Memel. 

Officials and nazi party mem
bers insist tha t a Danzig solution 
will be a bloodless one. 

I Germans Convinced 
I This may mean thai the Ger-

I man leaders are convinced that 
Poland, like Czecho-Slovakia, will 

I yield and that the German army 
may soon peacefully march into 

I Danzig, lost in the World war, 
and into at least a section of 
lhe corridor which would con
nect Germany with its one sepa
l'ated segment, East Prussia. 

One cannot predict. One can
not know exactly what the future 
portends. Bul the signs and the 
almosphere are much the same as 
in the days before Munich. 

It may be that Prof. Carl J. 
Burckhardt, League of Nations 
commissioner for Danzig, will not 
have time to carryon .further 
communications with the Brit.lsn 
foreign secrelary, Lord Halifax, 
as it was reported reliably he 
would do yesterday. 

No London Trip 
Burckhardt in Danzig today de

clared in a Iormal statement he 
had no intention of going to Lon
don, but acknowledged that he 
had had "a short conversation 
about inlernal Danzig questions" 
in Germany. It was taken lor 
granted this conversation was 
with Adolf Hi tler. 

Signs that lead veteran ob
servers of German affairs to be
lieve a development may be at 
hand are: 

1. Propaganda Minister Goeb
beis returned unexpectedly from 
Italy yesterday, where he had 
been expected to remain for the 
remainder of the week. He usu
ally is assigned to read impor
tant proclamations to the Ger. 
man people over the radio. 

2. The silence in government 
quarters. 

Ciano Relurna 
3. The hurried return to Rome 

by airplane of the Italian foreign 
minister, Count Galeazzo Ciano, 
after his conferences with the 
German foreign minister and Hit
ler last week end. 

Whatever action Italy might be 
prepared to undertake to support 
Germany had to be synchronized, 
quickly with such plans for 
speeding up the "solution" of 
the Danzig and German-Pollsh 
questions aa Hitler may have de
cided upon. 

4. The insistence ot the Ger
man preBS since Ciano's dep81'
ture on Sunday, that the Danzig 
question must be solved "speed
ily." 

5_ Warnings addressed to EIlI
land, France and Poland, advocat

TOKYO, Aug. 15 (AP)- Hold
inc the door open for a possible 
deeptr entry into European af
'airs at some future time, rellable 
IOUrces said tonight that Japan 
bad determined to confine her 
present major activities to the far 
east. 

The decision, it was reported, 
Was reached Aug. 8 after an ex
haustive discussion of recent in
ternational dev~lopments by Pre
lIIi('.. Baron Kiichiro Hiranuma 
Ind his ministers of war, navy, 
finance and foreign affairs. The 
litvelopment left Premier Hiran
wna pn top in the latest contro
vellY. The most serious policy 
Problem has been the question of 
I IlliUtary alliance with Italy and 
Germany. The three powers al
ready have arreed to exchange in
formation to combat international 
tornmunism. 

DES MOINES (AP) - The pres
ent sta te administration thus far 
has issued 77 sets of dummy li
cense plates thTough the motor 
vehicle department, Iowa execu
tive council records showed yes
terday. 

The sheriff said the state agents to report the seizure of property 
headed the raid, and he didn't to the malistrate who issued a 
know a thing about it. walTant for the raid, after which 

R W: Nebergall, chief of the the magistrate wQuld take proper 
state agents, said it must have steps to condemn or return it. 
been the sheriffs idea, for he But there leemed considerable 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. ing reaaonableness "before it is 
15 (AP)- Tbe American Federa- too late," are the order of the 
tion of Labor's executive council day in Berlin newspapers, 

Pressure from Berlin for more 
thaD a lUarantee that Japan would 
!lp\lOle Soviet Russia in the event 
'l!IiUtary alliance should be form
Id was laid to have occasioned 
the Aug. 8 conference. 

Bode Mayor DI. Oonrnor Dloiduon 

didn't know anything about it. doubt tonight as to whether the 
Karl W. Fischer, commissioner officers who made the raid had a 

of publlc safety and Nebergall's warrant. 

Investigator Reports Clues to Identity of Man 
Who Caused Streamline Train Wre(~k in West 

* * * * * * RENO, Nev., Aug_ 1~ (AP)- dence," said A. C. McDonald, pres-
Federal officers today took over ident of the Southern Pacific 
investigation of the wreck of the company, who took charge of the 
streamline train "City of Sail railways' inves~.tion, "but it is 
Francisco," and direction of the of such a nature that we do not 
search for the maniac who, train- feel free to divulge it at this 
men say, deliberately derailed the time." 
train, killina 23 people and in- An unrevealed number of men 
juring 109. we-e pIcked up in railway yards 

* * * McDomiid sideti with those who 
believed it was the work of a lone 
mad man-"a man with a diseased 
brain-possibly one with a grudge 
against some individual on the 
train, satllfying that grudge with
out regard tor the lives that might 
be snufted out." 

today ordered the International 6. German fishermen plyinJ 
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em- their trade in the Baltic have 
ployes to sever its relations with' been forbidden to 'ao out to their 
Sophie Tucker's orphaned Ameri- regular fishing grounds. 
can Federalion of Actors. 7. The German spas in the 

The council urged that the lat- (See DANZIG, Paae 3) 
ter organization be Teinstated by 
the Associated Actors and Artists 
of America. 

Today's ruling, a lengthy one, 
culminated a long fight among 
various theatrical unions. The 
trouble started when the AAAA, 
parent organization of a dozen 
theatrical unions, ousted the AFA 
from its ranks for alleged insubor
dination. 

Two Killed In 
Plane Crash At 

Hartford, Conn. 
HARTFORD, Conn., Aug. 111 

(AP)-Two persons were killed 
and three others Injured today 
when an airplane crashed just 
after t.a klna off from Rentschler 
field here for Roosevelt Field, L. I. 

HV'MBOLDT CAP) - J . F_ 
'l'tsnple, 70, mayor of Bode, and 

M~r.. ldltor of the Bode Bugle, died 
hlterday. 

Gov. Luren Dickinson of Michigan/ pictured above as he enjoyed a 
who, In his ~pare time, conducts vacation !rom gUbernatorial duties 
a relentle8s one-man campaign at Indian lake, near Kalamazoo, 
a,ainst vic( and bad habits, is Mich. __ . ._ 

The search was spurred by clues and "hobd jUIll"''' and Wjere 
toward the identity of Ule man, or questioned as the search spread 
men, who moved a rail and thus over Nevada, Utah and California. 
hurtled the 17 -car train Into a Ne- OffIcers ~ere. divided In their 
vada canyon Saturday nlIht. lop1nlon u to whether the crime 

"We have some defizlite evi- wu the work of oue or two men. 

"A man would be a tool to take 
another into his confidence In a 
thina like this," he continued. "A 
confederate would, sooner or later, 
be . bound to lQueaL" 

The executive council ruled that 
the AAAA was "unduly severe in 
that it penalized thousands of 
members of the actors' protession 
for an alleged offense we believe 
might have been adjusted without 
Inmctina harm on any officer or 
member, or questionin, his or her 
character," 

Ben Whelan, manager ot the air
port, said the plane waa owned 
by Arthur Kudner, prominent 
New York advertising executive, 
bu~ th(l~ KI,ldJ)er w~ no~ .bQJrd, _ .. 

• 
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a nickel 1 can't buy milk for my 
baby." 

Something is basically wrong 
in the milk industry. Perhaps it 
might be the vigorous competition 
of the dairies which &ends numer
ous delivery wagons clinking down 
the street in early morrUni-the 
duplication of dairy routes-the 
vast investment in equipment all 
dairies use in their battle allainst 
each other. 

But no matter what methods 
must be employed to solve the Bit
uation it needs an answer. Ameri
cans aren't so supine or so Slol

premely incompetent as to ,0 
thirsty with a torrent of milk at 
the door. 

Should the people elect a judge 
above the farmer, the labor ~ion
ists, the distributor and buyer who 
shall act for them and see to it 
that In this land, flowi,ng with 
milk and honey, the consumer gets 
the milk he wants in return for 
which all persons cooperating to 
provide that milk will be reward
ed as they merit in the world's 
chief milk p!lradi e1 That would 
be democracy and it seems r~ht. 
now to be the only solution with 
any wisdom in it. 

Minus 
One 
Dictator? Q~l Question 

GlUM' WHEN THE Loyal Order of 
A NEW SERIES of negotiations \ Moose comes together for . oon-

1s unqer way between the Mexi- I venUon in Philadelphia shortly 
c,n government lind American in- \ a resolution will be presented to 

. drop the word "dictator" lrom the 
terests to settle for the exproprIa- title of high elective officers. 
tion of American oil properties. I Victims of criticism and raillery 

The most recent proposa. 1 is to I' ever since European dictators a~
Jive American oil companies dis- peared on the sc~ne to ~halleIlle I 
poss ssed of ti1eir holdings a mi- al1 characteristics of democracy, 
nority control in a Mexican go v- the Moose feel that their tiUes are 
ernment corporation which would not concomitant with the spirit 
operate the properties. So far the ot their organization 
United States government has The proposed action of tbe 
been only an interestl)d observer Moose is mOre than a stern rebuff 
to the proceedings of the oil can- to EUropean gove'[nments of re
troversy. • cent years; by presentation ot the 

Accch'ding to the proposed set- resolution in their assembly the 
up the Mexican government would Moose will express in no unoer. 
allocate 51 per cent at the stock tain terms their hatred 01 that 
of the oil corporation to them- form of government headed by a 
s.lves and distribute the rest dictator. 
am.ong AmeriCAn firms. Then Am- All of which goes to show how 
eric an experts and technicians purely harmless words take on 
would be rehired at their [ormet· unpleasanL connotations and how 
wages to manage the plants while a few yeaTS can reduce the ves
Mexican labor would be paId ac- tiges at democracy to the rigorous 
cO'rding to a scale decreed by the discipline of a dictatorsbip. 
Mexican government and supreme 
court. Democracy 

Goes To 
Convention 

OPENING A three-day session 
in New York yesterday, the Con
gress of Education for Democracy 
is probably the most significant 
conference of its kind ever held 

President Cardenas of Mexico 
declared early last month that 
Mexico intends to repay foreign 
inv~tors within the next 10 yearll 
tor the properties expropriated 
eaTly in 1938. He said that 20 per 
cept of the money obtained from 
export s~le of oil is being placed 
in a reserve from which the re by an educational institution. The 
payments Will be made. meetings will be devoted to a deep 

One of the .p.oints in di sput.e is analysis and attack on the whys 
1he exact li ability of the MeXIcan and wherefores of the democratic 
government. Total value of all the I... d·t· d 'd ls M ld '1 . . . . I "a I IOns an I ea. any wor 
01 propel'b s . seIzed, mcludmg figures in education, politics and 

Dutch and Bntlsh as well (.IS Am- industry are among the 3,000 men 
eriean properties, has been placed and women attending the various 
at 400 million dollars. American meetings and seminars. 
oil properties, according to this Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
esl\qJate, were valued at 250 mil- president ot Columbia university, 
lion qollars. 'is honorary chairman of the con-

.That the AmerIcan companies gress, with Winthrop W. AldTich, 
WIll 3ccept the newest offers is chairman ot the board of the 
reported to be extremely doubt- Chase National bank as vice chalr-
iul. It is understood that tile cnm- n 
panies beli~ve the p:opo~ls alter I m~Plaining the function 01 the 
many benefits to tne "\{exlcan gov- I congress Dean Russell said: "In a 
ernment and few to them. There- democracy the major educational 
fore, ,!hey want ~ithe.r "full ade- decisions in the last analysis will 
quate compensation In cash or a bl! made by the people. Only in an 
more favorable solution. autocracy can such power be vest-

Mjlk 
'A. An 
lnue 

THE MILK situ.ation as echoed 
in Chicago has reverberations all 
tIu'clIJlh the dairy states. In the 
dJill'J' centers the fllrlner, the haul
Er, the plant worker and the con
sumer are wrangling over tile 
price of milk. . 

The farmer does have a genu
Ine problem. His cows produce 
less milk in February than they 
do in June, yet he must guarantee 
a uniform supply to the dairy. 
Consequ!!ntly he has to produce 
more milk in the summe'[ months 
than the dairies will buy and must 
accept a lower price for it. From 
11129 to 1932 the price the farmer 
Ilo~ for milk dropped by half. 
Then it rose for a brief period to 
dJ:QP again to 60 pe~ cent of the 
normal mark. In oU1er words al
thouth milk: coSts as mucn now 
a. it did 10 years ago the farmer 
leta less than two-thirds as much. 

The man who gathers the milk 
cans from the farm and distributes 
them to the dairies feels he is un
derpaid. He demands a cent more 
per Quart in order to make any
thing above his expenses. He is 
justified in his attitude. 

The plant worker who makes 
the milk sale for consumption has 
t9 make a living. With wages as 
they are he cannot do it. 

In the last analysis it would ap
~w: the consumer should be 
cl'\arlled enough so that the milk 
ipdustry could operate at a rea
sonal;lle profit anq. pay the de
mand. ot the farmer, hauler and 
plant worker, but the consumer 
8ata, "If I have to pay mar. th.an 

ed in anyone class, group or 
clique." 

Included among the foreign del
egates to this congress are Stan
ley Baldwin, forme'[ prime minis
ter of Great Britain and Louis 
Dumas, genet'al inspector toe Ute 
ministry of nation!!l education 
from France. 

American speakers are such na
tionally known figures as Charles 
A. Beard, William (keen, Thomas 
H. Briggs and Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt. 

Concluding the three day s~on 
will be a banquet tomorrow night 
at which Louis J. Taber, master ot 
the national gran~e, will lead the 
event with his discussion of "De
mocracy at Work." 

Out of the congress the offi
cials feel certain that /I thorough 
airing o~ the mutual problems 
facing education and the public 
genera lly wi II prove beneftcial. 
FI'om It in the opinion of Deen 
Russell may come "tanlible re-
suits." 

Only a couple of months '1lore 
:lnd we'll make our annual mis
take-taking down the window 
and door screens one week too 
soon. 

More than 70,000 biographies 
have been written about Napo
leon. Wonderful publicity - tor 
a man who can't use it. 

We soon will be wearing Itnee
len,th pajamas, according to a 
fashion article. Just who do they 
mean-"we?" 

The avet;alle American con~ 

sumes 10 times 118 much i!UlIlf 
as was the case 100 year. "0. 
Funny, WI didn't notice lif ... t
tina an,y sweeter. 
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BROTHER RAT" = # : 

Stewart Says- TUNING IN 
r SpaiD'. ~co Is 

Disturblhr Factor 
Internationally 

with D. Mac Showers 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

As if fa ci ts and nazis weren't 
enough of a headache, the state 
department now has a Falanglst 
pest to worry about. A fascist boss 
is a duce. A nazi boss Is a fueh
rer. A falangist boss is a caudillo. 
n Duce Mussolini! Del' Fuehrer 
Hitler! EI Caudillo Franco! It's a 
bother even to learn the nomen
clature. Still worse is the state 
department's job of maintaining 
any sort of normal diplomatic re
lations with these freak outfits. 

Falangistic Spain promises to be 
harder to deal with, too, than fas
cistic Italy or nazi-istic Germany. 

Because contestants have been 
hiltln( the $10 jack pot too fre
Queatly, Arlene Frances ahd F~ 
UUa! wiU start flrl", toucher 
teasers at their prorram partici
pants durin&" tbe "What's my 
Name?" broadcast over NBC-Red 
tonl.-M at 7. 

TH ER'UDlTt HOSTS 
... of the summer quiz program 

lind that their studio guests are 
identi1ying the clues to well
known persons too easily . The 
clues are selected from those sent 
in by Ilsteners so have been con
sidered representative of the pub
Ilc. 

Arlene and Fred. who with their 
assistants go t.hroUCh almost 10,000 
letters a. week, will line liP touch· 
er clues hereatter. They t~u .. e 
II's not fun if everyone knows the 
answers rl.-ht otf. 

Mussollni has held l1is duce-ship 
and Hitler his fuehrer-ship tor a 
sutricient length of time to have 
enabled the department to become 
more 01' less acquainted with their 
respective peculiarities. To be 
sure, with the extinction of Benito 
Cr'1' Adol! or both of them in one HARRY VON ZELL, 
way or another fascism ~r nazi- ... having enjoyed the longest 
ism or the twai~ may blow up on I vacation in his radio careel', will 
short notice. Nevertheless, for the l'eturn to the program and, it is 
present, they have a certain sort hoped, will bring along a few 
of stability. tough clues from persons he has 

Franco is too new a caudillo to met in his t ravels. Peter Van 
have been assessed yet. Moreover, Steeden and his Troubadours 
the Falangist regime shows signs will contribute the musical POl'· 
of disintegrating overnight, and lions of the program. 
pretty speedily . El caudillo thought 
he had. the Spanish republicans 
liked. And maybe he did, but now 
the faction that he licked 'em with 
appears to be splitti ng into a cou
ple or three sub-factions, prepara
tory to a resumption of civil war
fare. 

A Funny COUll try 
SPliin's a funny country. It's 

violently individuaUstic. It's been 
ru.n, here and there, by various 
prehistoric groups of natives; by 
the Romans, by Charlemagne, by 
the Moors, by the Bourbons, by 
the Hapsburgs; it's been 3 repub

MI'I1. Tbe(ldore Roosevelt Jr. 
beads the JIst of guests to be In
terviewed by Georre Jesse I on his 
"Celebrity Program" over NBC
Iled tonight a.t 7:30. 

OTDERS ARE 
Peter Lorre, motion pic

ture star; Mark Huling, who runs 
a school for s als, and Frank 
Crurnit, veteran radio enteriainel·. 
Music is under the baton of Peter 
Van Steeden with vocals by the 
Stardusters. 

vious commitments made it im
possibJe fOr her to get to the studio 
until a half hour before a\1' ttm,J 
These few minutes were lIivlde4 
between a hurried meeting with 
the guests and a press interview. 

Good 01'-&" toDi_bi COllies 'M 
6:90 froJlJ U.e slid .. born of TOII1 
my · Dorsey and the reat '" ... 
band - this over NBC-Ked. AlII 
there Is Paul WhJteuaaa'. 0NIIeI
tra broaAlcaat at 8:30 over' CIII. 

'rRBN LA 'rEa 
comes the Kay Kyaer 8Dd 

company Musical Class ovet NBC
Red at 8 o'clock. And from 9 
o'clock on cOmes good dance mu.ic 
most any part of the dial. 

"The Day of ,Four' it ~ ...... 
to be pn88nt.ed 011 the f~hil 
Out" JIlystery ...-a_ allow .t 1.:" 
tonl,bt over NBC Red. T ....... 
be the l&llt »roaram _ tbe Dna
ent series. 

--- I 

ST~LEY BALDWIN, 
. . . former prime minisler lit! 

EngJand, will be heard speaklll, 
at the congJ'ess dinner in New 
York City on the subject ot 
"Democracy at Work." This will, 
be at 8130 tonight over MElS,' 
cas and NBC·Blue 89 a feature 
of the Congress on Education for 
Democracy. - .~ 

The Sunset IlYlllphoay "_ .. 
Potoma.c Wa~r gate In WaahiDe· 
ion, D. C.. win be hen toallhl 
at 8 o'clock over NBC-Blue. ae, 
Jnald Stewart will conduel tile 
orcbestra. .-

AL XAVELlN 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
lic, a monarchy, a dictatorship! it's 
been out-and-out anarchistic. No 
outfit ever stayed fo\' very long in 
power, because none ever was in 
a majority. As soon as some par-

Anoilier Roosevelt on tbe a.1r 
tonight, this time MJ:8. F. D. 
Roosevelt who will make a. return 
apl)e.U'&IIce as. guesl cOllducior of 
"Bobby Lobby" a.t 6:30 over NBC
Blue Instead of LoweU Thomas, 
previously announced for tOIlI.-bt 
but who will appear two weeks 
from tonight. 

... and his orchestra will sub
stitute for Horace Heidt and his 
"Answel's !rom the Dancera" 01' 
chestra at the :Biltmore hotel while 
Heidt is workinc 8t the ~ew York 
Strand theater. Heidt will be" ~t 
the hotel for the supper sessions. 

Ka.y Kyser and his ' "CoHele at 
Musical Kno\lltledge" prot'ra. 114111' 

have Utlrd p~ amoa, Ule ..... 
shows of the air, accordlq to lbe 
late.. official survey. 

I 

r 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK - Rocidand coun- approaches to the estate were 
ty, New York, is a celebrated sec- patrollcd by New Ym'k police. • • • 
lion at. the sta le, not loo tal' {rom This last wcek Rockland Coun. 
Manhattan, which includes such ty has been seething with in
nice little towns IlS Nyack (where dignation b cause Dixie and Hope, 
Helen Hayes lives), Haverstraw just married, were reported to be 
(where Postmaster James A. Far- secretly honeymooning in the land 
ley used to play basebaU, and of ihe High Tors. County o[ficials 
Pamona, which ii near Spring Val· I complained so bitterly to Mr. 
ley, where Burgess Meredith bas Dewey tha t he made a statement 
a rambling white cottage. Play- in which he declared that Dovis 
wright Maxwell Anderson, author and his bride were no longer in 
of ' ''High Tor" is a resident near- the county. They were, hEl said, 
by, and indeed the whole sector is honeymooning, in di Rtu nt and se
rich in tradition ranging tram the CI ei plJstures. This mollified the 
early Dutch sagas, Indian legends, county, which breathed a deep 
and bustling Hudson river history. sigh of relief. What annoyed Rock-

Not long ago Prosecutor Dewey lund county residents so much was 
dispatched Dixie Davis, former the original excw'sion or Dixie in· 
"mouthpiece" of the Schultz gang, to lts historic precincts. So secre
ta a Rockland County hideaway, tiv(' were Dewey's actions that 
the estate of a friend, and kept Davis had bcen there fOr weeks 
him there until needed as a wit- before wOl'd of his presence leak
ness in one at his celebrated vice ed out. Which was astonishing, 
crusade prosecutions. when you consider that Rockland 

When word of Dixie's where- couniy is a place where nobody 
abouts became rumored, reporters has any secrets from anybody. 
hastened to Rockland county, Everybody k now s everything 
chartered a plane, and flew over everyone else does. That a cele
the estate, hopin, to obtain some brated "figure" in scandalous New 
pictures of the disbarred lawyer York City court proceedings was 
and his fiancee, Hope Dare. But actually living in their midst was 
Dixie remained indoors, and all bad enough. But that Mr. Dewey 

ti cular gang gained temporary 
control a lot of rival little minori

should let Dixie back on a honey· tie§. ganged up on it, squashed it, 
moon, even with Cupid in tow, ana then went to fighting among 
was simply too much fol' human themselves. In my own compara
feelings to bear. That's why even tively brief time as a newspaper
the milkmen along the twisting, man I've "covered' two Spanish 
country roads of Rockland county rebellions, with the constitution 
had that jittery look. suspended and all the trimmings. 

• • • It isn·t actually anyone coun-
Over the weekend we were in try. The Castillians, the Catalans 

Connecticut, and while sprawling and the Basques s~eak distinct 
on the sand our reverie was languages-not counting the Por-
shattered by 30 or 40 swimmers I tuguese. . 
who suddenly began shouting and Well, Tather recently Kmg AI
swimming in unison to the tune . fonso ~as dethroned. A so-calle.d 
01 "Yours lor a Song." This rE'p~bhc followe~. It was anh
means th at they were playing clel:lcal. The clel'Icals are conser
"Billy Rose." "Yours for a Song" ~atlve. There. are plenty Of, Spa,:
is the music fo\' those fantastic Ish conservatIves who aren t a bit 
beautiful formations featuring ~ clerical. In this particular case, 
hundred mermaids in the Aqua- how7ver, they agreed that the re
cade at the Fair. Apparently ev- publica?s were radIcal. In lact, 
erybody in Connecticut has seen they said the latter were commu
the Aquacade. In any case, a man rusts. Some of them were, doubt
came down to the beach with one less. There were numerous anar
of those pick-me.up.-and-take-me- chists, too, though . Likewise there 
anywhere radios. He turned the was a .contingent of just ordinary 
dial. The strains of this rhythmic republic8?S. 

THIS WILL BE 
... Mrs. Roosevelt's second ap

pearance as substitute for Dave 
Elman, creator and regular con
ductor of tbe program, who is in 
Fargo, N. D., recovering from an 
appendectomy which intel'l'upted 
his vacation. 

Although the "Hobby Lobby" 
airing of Au.-. Z marked the first 
appearance ..;i '!\frs. Roosevelt In 
the role of mistress of ceremonles 
of an audlenee participation pro
gram, bcr reception was such that 
she Is returnin.- by popular reo 
quest. 

FEW LISTENERS 
. are aware o[ the fact that 

the First Lady substituted for 
Dave Elman in her Iirst appear
ance without the advantage of a 
regular 1'ehea1'831 pCl' iod. Pre-

TOMM:-Y-OO-R'SEY I 
and his cigarette prQgraJII 

are schedUled to ~old in II tew 
weeks because ' the sponsor jUit t. 
hasn't enough green backs to sup
port the show. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Wedne!lday 

5~30-People's PlaUonn, CIS. I 

G - HOIIoha!u Bound wl&h hII. 
Baker, CBS. 

- One Man', ,Family, NBC· 
Red. 

6:30 - Paul WhlteDlAD'. oreg· 
ira. CBS. 

6:30 - Hobby LobbY, Dave 11· 
man, NBC·Blue. 

6;30 - TOmDl1 Doney', orell .. • 
tra, NBC-Blue. " . 

7-What's 1\Iy Name, NBC·1teI, 
7 :30 - Georre J_I', Celebi'll,. 

procraro. NBC-Ked. 
9 - Dance h1U1Ic, NBC. CB$, 

~S. melody came lloating out across Accordmgly, the conserva ti ve 
the salt afternoon, and perfect element r ushed, to !\rm~. General 
strangers fell into the mood, Fra.nco (to?ay s caudillo) took .------~-------------~~---.----. 
formed a gigantic ring'!lround- theIr c~use In hand. I YOU'RE TELLING ME! 
the-rosie in the water and swam It eVIdently looked to 11 Duce I By WILLIAM RITT 
to the measured beat' of this en- and Del' Fuehrer like a dandy Central J'ress Writer 
chanting refrain. chance to scoop Spain into their ...... --------------------------. 

----------~-------------------- "axis" against the democracies
by helping Franco. Spain isn't 

not afford a vacation, or to spend such a pewee of a nation, and it 
Ji'ilteen hundred seek to join Politicians probably .frO'lt'll DI! 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening. M. D. 

six weeks awa y from work, I be- consists of dandy scrappers. Also 
lieve more relief is afforded by it has tremendous geographical 
air filters in the window at the advantages-especially as applied 

to the Meditel'Tanean. As applied 
s leeping room or air-conditioned to Latin Amet'ica aiso, if that's of 

Admiral Byrd's Antarctic expedi- t110se new streamliped hO{l\t~ 

tion- news item. We, too, would They have 1\0 facilities tor trODl 
like to get away from these heat porch campaigns. 
waves. r! '" .1" 

Assuming that you may have.gan; Marquette, Michigan; Miami, rooms, than unything. The filters any interest to Uncle Samuel. 
are made ot woven wool or cot- Franco WI_But--

The ' Four Aces are again na
lional contract bridge champs. 
Four aces should be tops - in 

Austrian nobleman &a18 ,the 
Hapsburg 1amily wiU oust Mi_ 
in five years. So far, this il "'~ 
biggest bubble blown thii ytar. taken pollen ex tract to pre v e n t 

your hay lever and that it didn't 
work, or that you are caught in 
a season and are suffering, wheth
er you tried anything to prevent 
it or not, what can you do for 
the treatment of hoy fever? 

Four PQssi bilities: 
l. Climate. Local freedom is 

claimed for the following resorts: 
Bethlehem, New Hampshire; 

Bretton Woods, New Hampshire; 
Campbello Island, New Bruns
wick; CharleVOix, Michigan; Dix
ville No1.Ch, New Hampshire j Fi.-e 
Island; Long Island; Kane, Penn
sylvania; Machinac Island, Michi-

I 

FIn.; Minnki Lake, Ontario; Mur
lay Bay, Quebec; Petoskey, Mich.; 
Pt. Arthur, Ontario; Sault Ste. 
Marie Mich.; California and the 
Pacific COllSt. 

roUen Counts Made 
In determining the safety ot 

these I'esorts, pollen counts are 
made by exposing to the air flat 
giass plat s, with a thin layer 
o[ gelat in or v(lseline on the !:lot
tom. The pollen particles light 
on thc gelatine and ::Ife easy to 
recognize under the microscope. 

2. Air - conditioned rooms, or 
air filters. 

For the hay-feverite who can-

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scptt 
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ton, or, best, of layers of cellu- Franco won. But, as militaTY 
strategists say, how about consoli

lose. Into one side of a cellu- dating his victory? 
any game. ~ 4 • ., •. i 

lose filter 65,000,000 pollen grains He's enorm.ously indebted to Astronomers continue to insist 
that there is plant life on Mars. 
But the darn old planet got away 
ag!\in before we could di scover 
just how good were the crops. 

Two Michigan wrens attacW 
and killed a four-foot snaltt, ac
cording to a dispatcb. TheY ~ 
have read about little .Yuaosla~ 
via defying both Germany and 
Italy. :. 

were introduced. Not a single 
grain of pollen was found on 
slides held over the outlet. 

G1veil Sufferer &ener 
The disadvantaee of these fil

ters is that they prevent free cir
culation in the sleeping room !Illd 
it may become hot and stully. 
But an electric fan is permiSSible, 
and at any rate the relief ts 
enough to encourage the victim 
to endure lesser discomforts. 
Sometimes relief persists all 
through the day after a night 
in :m air-conditioned or air-fil
tered room. 

An electrostatic cleaner is also 
on the market which attracts and 
holds polien and dust particles 
on electric plates. It is able to 
free a room of pollen lOOper 
cent. 

3. Medical treatment. 
Daniel Webster stated that 

while whiskey did not reUeve his 
I hay fever it created a mental 

state in which he didn't care. 
That is about all that can be said 
for it. In most people it in
creases the symptoms. 

Local Remedies Used 
Local remedies to the nose and 

eyes: Douching with ordinary salt 
water (nose) and boric acid solu
lion (eyes) gives some relief and 
wllshes out the pollen accumula
tion. 

Adrenalin solution to both eyes 
and nose gives more but tempo
rary relief. Ephedrine has the 
same action as adrenalin. Benze
drine inhalations may I,ave the 
effect of clearing the nose. Esti
vln, a liquid pl'eparation of rosa 
ga !lica (sweet-brier) il ves mori 
local r,ue.f to '1''' 'llld nOM to 

Mussolini; largely to HiUer. 
And, if he's to stick, he vitally 

needs 'em both henceforward. Nor 
is there any question that he's fa
vorable to becoming a caudillo, 
duce or fuen reI' . 

Yet he has a terrible handicap. 
His anti-'republican supporters 

were overwhelmingiy Spanish 
monarchists. They don't want a 
totalitll\l'ian government-wilth a 
duce, a fuehrer or a caudillo, or a 
dictator of any other brand. They 
want a king. 

So Caudillo Franco has the bulk 
of the Spanish conservatives 
against him right off the reel. Of 
cOIrcse the anarchi.sts (and th~y're 
formidable in Spain) are hostile. 
The royalists are on the war trail. 
Rou~hly, G~neral Franco is. an 

internationally disturbing influ
ence, 

OFFICIAL DAIL Y BULL~T~ 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR arJ ~ .. , 
wed in tbe summer 888110n oRlee, W"., Ilaai-..... · 
Items for the GENERAL NO'r)CE8 are .PIII ... 
wi", the campus editor of The Dan, low ... •• 
llIay be placed In the bt>x provided' 'fer lhelr ... 
poalt In the offices of The Dally lewan. OIlNIUIo 
NOTICES DlUlit be at The Dallv Iowan J.1' ot:It .. ' 
the day preeedln.r: flrat ,abijeaUoDi . ..uea ~ 
NOT be ~...eepteu b y telep'hone, 4q4 _ • . .
TYPED or LEGIBLY WR1'l"RN 'Del 8JOlaQ ., 
a, responsible perllQn. , . Ijl .• l 
Vol, xn, No. 372 We.neJillar, A\IC1IM II, 1* 

General Noti~ee 
He looks litUe, -but he's like that 

trifling eVent in Servajevo, that Library Boun SanlllU'Jr £lOIIlo,.-U& , 
started the World war. From· now through Sept. 20 the Men and wornell. ,tu4eI1U ,or 

They used to talk about the Bal- reading J'ooms in Macbride hall non-students Intere_ted .. hl"i' 
kans as th,e "cockpit of Europe!" and library annex will be open ing board (three 'mealS) ~ . 

Eek, Eekl - let Spain tTY, in' Monday through Friday from 8:30 the summer, esp~~lally from" 
Caudillo FI'anco's name, inspired a.m. to 12 noon and tram 1 to 5 1 to Sept. l. please rqlster :~ 
by Fuehrer Hitler's and. Duce Mus- p.m. and Saturday trom 8:30 a.m. the university ' e'llpJoYII\~~t. . 18t 
solinils encol.\l'lI&ement, to grab to 12 noon. .'" reau, old dental buUdlna, 1mi\Ii
Gibraltar, and see what'il happen! Special hours for departmen- dlately. ' • ,11" 

The international trouble with tal libraries will be posted On the Most of these iobs, wlthl~ 111!1' 
Fr!\nco is-he prQpably is nutty. doors. verslty unlts-cafeteril\8, . ~orPJI:o 

SUil, the same thing may be said GRACE V AN WO"RMER, tories and the hospltala-occur ,i 
of Mussolini and Hitler. Actina director of libraries the meal hours. , . . .' 

PH.D. Readl.,. la German J.'EE H., ~, 
For the benefit of rraduate stu- Mana.e .. . 

more people than any local rem- dent~ in other fields desiring to _ " . I' 

edy known to me. satisfy thtl langua requirements ReoreaUo .... " '. ~ _~ 
t()r the PH.D. delft!e\ reading ex- The tieldhpuse awl P!" 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS arnlnation~ in ~l1\\lIn will be will be open tor rec h~ 
S. T.: What would be the cause lIiven a~ follows: swimmin& frQlSl . t P'!\\" 'W : a~t 

of a sll~ht hemorrhage of the "F~iday, Sept. ~*. S p.m. p.m. daiu. dllrlnf' u.. t~~~ 
bowels durina a passalle?" J\U 6Xornlnlltions wl~ bit lIiven .tudy pEU'jod. j.. • r< " . ' . 
~wlr: A IImall fiesure or a ill room 104, Schuff. ~11. D. 4. AlUUIll,U 

hemorrhoid. H. O. LYrE .~ ' 
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. INew Schedule :Marie, Louise LindeenMarried Saturday 
Of Wages For In Double Ceremony at Swedesburg Church 

"'"' 

Alma Ruth Findly Married In 
Candlelight Ceremo.ny to Dale 
Leonard at Christian Church 

Today 
A. O. C. Bridge 000 

Will Meet 

Rev. Charles Hawley 
Of Omaha Seminary 
Officiates at Wedding 

In a candlelight ceremony last 
nigh t at 7:30 p.m. in the First 
Christian chllrch, Alma Ruth 
Findly, daughter of .Mrs. Vera K. 
Findly, )25 ~ N. Clinton street, 
became the bride of Dale Leonard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leonard 
of Logan. The Rev. Charles A. 
Hawley of the Omaha Theological 
seminary officiated at the cere
mon.y. 

The bride WO'l'e a white Swiss 
organdie gown embroidered with 
bow knots and fashioned with a 
filted bodice, puffed sleeves, high 
neckline and short train. Her long 
veil fell from a small wreath of 

. I Several local groups and orga-
with a shoulder corsage ot brlar- niUllions will meet for business 
clift roses. and social sessions lhis afternoon 

Party Enl.ert.ained and evening. 
AftcT the ceremony the bridal 

party and guests were entertained 
at a reception in the home of the 
bride's mother. Forty guests shar
ed the courtesy. The bride's table 
was decorated by flowcrs and 
whi te tapers in crystal candle
holders. 

The couple then left lor a wed
ding (\'ip to Boston, Mass. The 
bride's going away ensemble was 

Mrs. Mabel Hicks, 807 Rider 
street, will entertain the mem
bers of the A. O. C. bridge club 
tonight in her home. The group 
will meet at 7:30. 

Royal Neighbors of America 
will meet at 8 o'clock tonight in 
the K. of P. hall. 

a navy blue swing skirt and strip- The members ot the Moose
ed chiffon blouse with a matching haven committee of the Women 
blue wool redingote wi th black of lhe Moose will entertain at a 
felt hat ~nd black accessories. . I public card party tonight at 8 

Reception a~rangemen:s were m t o'clock In the Moose hall. 
charge of Elizabeth Fll'dly and 
Mrs. Warren Maple, assisted by 
Helen Leonard, Florence Rohr
bacher, and Dorothy Ann Kendall, 

English Lutheran church mem
bers and their families have 
been invited to attend a picnic 
on the lawn of the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nate Moore, Rocheslcr 
road, at 6:30 tonight. 

• 
I They 

I Make 
News 

Here 

and 

There I WP A Revealed In a double wedding ceremony 
• • • • • • • • • • 

III at 3 p.m. Saturday in the Swedes-
• WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (AP) burg Lutheran church, Marie and 

-;;_;;;;;;:;;::;;p:;::==-_~ - Commissioner F. C. Harrington 
~ announced today a new schedule Louise Lindeen, daughters of Mr. 

I 
c>f m:;)nthly security wages for and Mrs. Walford Lindeen 01 
WPA project workers which , he Swedesburg, became the brides 
~lIid, would raise the national av- of Alvin O. Mosbo, son of Mr. 
cI :,ge about $2.50 a month. and M.rs. John Mosbo of Rem-

' This, be added, would mean brandt, and Kenneth S. Johnson, 
that the old average of $53 a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. An
m 11th would be stepp4!d up to d rson of Swedesburg, respective
;,h ut $;;5.50. The new wages ly. The Rev. E. T. Lindeen of 
lx~('(, me erfective Sept. 1. Altona, Ill., and the Rev . O. N. 

In gcneral, Harrington sa i d, Ebb of Swedesburg, both uncles 
tI c new schedule would mean a of the brides, offficiated at the 
~\lbsl:mtJa l increase in WPA double ring ceremonies. 
wng!'!! in southern states. In t • Mrs. Mosbo was given in mar-
not them stn tcs present scales willI nage by her f~ther, and Mrs. 
be rctained with some exceptions, Johnson by Vmcen~ Lindeen, 

. which include comparatively mi- br~Uler of the . bndes. Both 

1 
nor reductions in most instances. bn~es wo.re fu~l-sklrted gowns of 

fievision of the WPA wage wh~le pomt d esprit .made o~er 

I
l~hcdlllC wa required by the new white taf!eta. Fashioned ~Ith 
l~li('f nct, which provides that lltt.ed bodiCes and long sw.eeplng ~IRS. ALVL" MO 80 
the I"ates in djfferent sections tr8.Jns. the gowns were trImmed - .. -~--

: sh,,11 vary no more than does the with lace beading and white vel- phinium and pink sweet peas. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

lilies-of-the-vaUey. She. carried 
an arm bouquet of white gladioli 
and a handkerchief carried by her 
grandmother at her wedding 58 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

- I 
Mrs. George Dolezal will serve I 

as hostess when the members at 
the st. Wenceslaus Ladies club I 
entertain at their weekly card 
pal'ty at 2:15 in the school build

{'O ( of living. vet ribbon. The br~de's fingertip Raymond Berrier of Nashua 
Although the act provides that ~ength silk tuU~ veils were held served as best man for Mr. Mosbo, 

no subslnntial change shall be 10 place. by pn~cess lac~ bows. and Arthur B. Arent of Daven
made in the national average Each ~r!de carried a whl.te con- port served as best man for Mr. 
WPA wage, Harrlngton said the fir~atlon book ~overed WIth gar- Johnson. Ira E. Larson of Lan
$:!50-n-month increase was con- deruas !rom which hung stream- sing, Duane C. Shaw of Minburn 
sid(,I'cd permissible undur terms ers of white sweet peas and fern and Harris L. Morgan and Waldo 
or the statute. WPA oflicials leaves. A. Johnson, both ot Swedesburg, 

eling dress was black crepe al
paca with white accessories. Both 
wore gardenla corsages. 

years ago. 
M~tron of Honor 

Mrs, Harold E. Wickham or 
Dallas, Tex., sister of the bride, 
who was matron of honor, wore a 
yellow organdie gown trimmed B. Franklin Carter Jr., 231 W. 
with black velvet bows. She car- Park road, will leave today for 
rled 'a colonial bouquet of yellow a motor trip west. He will visit 
and white daisies and talisman in Des Moines, Atlantic, Ia.; Oma
roses. ha, Juanita and Ft. Collins, Neb. 

Mrs. Clyde Casady of Newton He plans to be gone two weeks. 
Lower Falls, ·'Mass., another sis-
ter of the bride, who served as I Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Lanning of 
bridestnatron, wore a gown of Ft. Dodge spent two days last 
nile green organdie with white in- week visiting in the home of Mrs. 
sertions and black ribbons. Laura Lanning's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard, another bridesmaid, wore Fred H. Smith, 1304 Marcy street. 
an. orchid ol'gandie frock. Both Both Mr. and Mrs. Lanning are 
bridesmaids carried colonial bou- graduates of the university. Mrs. 
quets of yellow and white daisies. Lanning, the former Catherinc 

Bernard Copeland o( Logan was Smith sang over station WSUI 
best man. The ushers included when' she attended the univer
Warren Maple, Steve Darling, sHy 
both of Iowa City, Ralph Appleby . 

inll. 

The Glad Hand prayer circle 
will meet at 8 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. Susan Dubell, 1211 Keo
kuk street. 

With the Rev. G. W. Stratton 
as leader the Union prayer cir
cle meeting will be in the home 
ot Mr, and Mrs. John Justice, 
423 S. Governol' street, at 7 :30. 

921 Hudson avenue, are the par
ents ot a daughter born Friday 
at Mercy hospital. The child 
weighed seven pounds, one ounce 
at birth . 

of Eldon and Harry Langdon of 
Nevada. Loretta Wagner, who was for- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albaugh, 

merly an instructor in the speech 1315 Muscatine avenue, are the 
department and . now on the fac- parents of a daughter born Sun
u.lty of Brooklyn coUege in , day at Mercy hospital. The child 
Brookly.n~ . N. Y .. , spen~ several weighed six pounds, four and a 
d~ys vlsltmg frIends 10 Iowa fourth ounces at birth. 

We~rs Na.vy Blue-
Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 

George Spencer sang "I For You 
and You For Me" which was sung 
at the wedding of the bride's 
mother. Esther Belle Moore play
ed the nuptial music before and 
after the ceremony. Her numbers 
included "Andante Cantabile" by 
Tschaikowsky, "Ave Maria" by 
Schubert, the bridal chorus from 
"Lohengrin" and the " Wedding 
MaTch" by Mendelssohn. 

Mrs. Findly, the mother of the 
bride, wore' a navy blue crepe 

City recently. 

Betty Tripp of Mapleton spent 
Monday and yesterday visiting in 
the home of Jane Gotch, 20 N, 
Dodge ·strect. She returned to her 
home in Mapleton yesterday. 
Miss Tripp and Miss Gotch arc 
Pi Beta Phi sorority sisters. 

gown 'With a shoulder corsage of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yeggy of 
gardenia. Mrs. Leonard, the bride- Riverside are the parents of a 
groom's mother, wore a navy blue I daughter born SundRY at Mercy 
georgette !rock with a shoulde,' hospital. The child weighed six 
corsage of gardenias. Mrs. M. A. pounds, 12 1-4 ounces at birth. 
Kindig, the grandmother of the 
bride, wor,: an Alice blue gown Mr. and Mrs. Newton Mulford, 

Dr. nnd Mrs. J . V. Blackman, 
1121 Kirkwood avenue, and 
daughters, Virginia and Phyllis, 
will leave today for a two-week 
vacation trip through northern 
Minnesota and Canada. 

Dean Norman of Cedar Rapids 
is visiting in the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. J . R. McVicker, 
1117 E. College street, 101' a week. 
Don Kirchner of Lone Tree is al$o 
visi ting in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. McVickt''' . Don will play in 
the Lone Tree band du ring the 
4-H club show. I 

Plans Submitted for Iowa Union Formal Garden 

'l'h.is Is the plan submitted to the across the river bank of the Me- plans shown here, the project will 
clt)r council Monday night for the morial Union and the west end of include shrubs around the border 
proposed formal garden lmprove- the foot-bridge." The area to the of the garden, a pool at the east 
ment to be constructed alan, the north of the proposed glll'den site end of the foot-bridge and stone 
Ilorth side ot Iowa Union. on that will be converted into a parking walls around the edges of the gar
Portion ot Marke~ street west of lot with a driveway from Madison den and out to the river's edge. It 
Madleon now used as parking street to the Fitzgerald boat will resemble the improvement 
acta. As the petllion states, it is house. The petition presented to that has been done at the west end 
pllinned "to erect a fountain, the council included an approval of Iowa Union to the south of the 
WillIes and otherwise improve the of the plans by Melville Fitzger- east end of the bridge. Two more 
landscape the same as a suitable. aId, owner of the boat house, on readings by the city council will 
proper and artistic approach to condition that this driveway Is be necessary before approval of 
the east end ot the foot-bridse conatructed, AI can be seen by the the petition, 

Pilot! Person, top, Rnd King 

Capt. A. C. Person, pilot or Mi
ami, FllI., and Capt. George King, 
co-pilot, also of Miami, wcre 
among the 14 killed when a Pan
American Airways Clipper ship 
crashed n drydoek as Jt glided in
to the harbor at Rio Dc Janiel'O, 
Brazil, burst into' [Jame Dnd quick
ly sank. 

said Ihe IIct did not define the Dorothy Lean or Sioux City, were ushers. 
word "substantial." who attended Mrs. Mosbo as For hef daughters' wedding, 

As an example of the changes, maid-of-honor, and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Lindeen wore a light blue 
the cummissioner said that the L. Logan of Ottumwa, who at- chilfon gown with white hat and 
new rate for ski lled labor in New tended Mrs. Johnson as matron- accessories. Mrs. Mosbo's dress 
York City would be $89.70 com- of - honor, wore light blue net WaS dusty-rose silk n t lace, and 
pared with an old rate of $92.30, gowns made over light blue tru- her hat and accessories were 
where:ls in Birminghnm, Ata ., the {eta with matching silk tulle blue. Mrs. AndersOn wore a navy 
now rat wouLd be $79,30, COnl- shoulder veils. They carried fan chifCon dress and beige hat and 
Pill'ed with the oLd $71.50. bouquets of pink rosebuds and accessories . The three mothers 

Harrington split the countr,)' pink sweet peas. wore shoulder corsages of pink 
into three geographical regions, Pauline Smith of Wapello and rosebuds and sweet pas. 
ill each of which wages will be Violet Bergstrom of Winfield, Alter the ceremony the bridal 
mOl c or less unllorm in contigu- Mrs. Mosbo's bridesmaids, and parties and guests were enter
ou~ localities. Dorothy Benson of Ft. Madison tained at a reception in the home 

Iowa and all the states touch- and Mary Ward of Ottumwa, Mrs. of the bride's parents, 
ing its borders were placed in Johnson's bridesmaids, wore pink The two couples Ulen left on 
region No.1. net gowns made over pink taf- wedding trips. Mrs. Mosbo wore 

leta. Their shoulder-length vells a navy and while crcpe alpaca 
were of pink silk tulle. They I ensemble with matChing hat and 
carried fan bouquets of blue del- accessories. Mrs. Johnson's I.rav-• I .Mrs. J. V. Luck To I 

I Sl)cak in Chicago I D · 
--. anzlg--

(Continued .from Page 1) 

Baltic are now practicaUy emptied 
of guests, although August ordi
nal'j]y is a busy month. 

8. From every part of the 
country reports now reach the 
capital of strict rationing of gaso

I line to pri va te automobiles. 

j 
9. Again and again one heal'S 

the story, verity 01 which of 
course is not determinable by a 

• foreigner, that German soldiers, 
now massed all along the Ger
man Polish and protectorate-Po
lish frontier as well as in East 
Prussia, are in possession of lit
tle booklets telling them how to 
ask lor necessities in poJjsh. 

These specific symptoms are re
inforced by the striking parallel 
with Czechoslovakia last summer. 

Mrs. Mosbo was graduated 
from Iowa Wesleyan college at 
ML. Pleasant, and later did grad
uate work from the university. 
For the past thrcc years she has 
b en music and EngUsh instruc
tor in the Rembrandt high school. 
Mrs. Johnson atlended Iowa Wes
leyan college and was graduated 
from the university. She was 
physical education director in the 
Nathan Hale junior high school 
in West Allis, Wis., during the 
past year. Both brides are mem
bers of Phi Mu sorority. 

Mr. Mosbo, who was graduated 
from Luther college in Decorah 
and who had done graduate work 
at the university, is prlncipal of 
the Sheldon junior high school. 
Mr. Johnson attended Augustana 
college at Rock Island, Ill., and 
was graduated from the univer
sity. He is employed as assistant 
advertising managel' at the Red 
Jacket manufacturihg company in 
Davenport. 

Will Wed 

, 'I 

S . S. H. Diston 

S. s. Horacc Diston, above, head 
of a large saw manufacturing 
company, was among those in
jured when the s treamiinc train, 
City of San Francisco, left its 
rails neal' Carlin, Nev., killing a 
score of pel"sons aboard. 

J. Vernon (above) , 
"lummI advisor for the local Rho 
chapter of Theta Sigma Phi , na
tional honorary and professional 

Danzig Problem 
Discussion.s Secret 

LONDON, Aug. 15 (AP) - The 
s01'orily for women in journalism, governments of Europe were en
will bc one of the speakers at gaged in an exchange of mysteri
the national convention of the ous communications tonight as 
(.rganiza tion which opens tomor- continued rumors of various 
row in Chicago. Mrs. Luck, who "peac.e" plans kept lhe world 
01 iginnted and for the past year I gUeSs mg. 

George Connell The engagement and approach
George Connell, president of the ing marriage of Jane Gotch, 
Philadelphia city eouncli, l'oises (above) daughter of Mrs. Lulu 
hi~ hal'1d as he tnl{es the oath of Gotch, 20 N. Dodge street, to 
office as that city's new mayor, Lnurence E. Morehouse, son of 
succceding Mayor S. Davis Wilson MI. and Mrs. Howard L. More
who has resigned because of Jll house of New London, Conn., has 
health. bcen announced by the bride-

and a half has been writing a The commll~ications concerned 
l'olumn, "Shopping tn Style with I th.e conversation between AdoU 
Sully," in the Burlington Daily Hitler and Dr., Carl . Burckhar~t, 
I [awkeye Gazelle, will conduct a ~ague of Natlo~s hIgh commls
roundtable discussion on "Shop- slOner for DanZig, at Berchtes-

elect's mothc!'. The wedding will 
take place Sept. 3 in the home 

Mrs. Howcll To Bc of Miss Gotch's uncle and aunt, 

L . PH DI'. and Mrs. G. M. Adair in 
eglOn arty osless , Anita. Miss Gotch, a graduate 

TODAY ping Columns," at one of the gaden Fr!d/l.y night. . . 

Witll 

WSUJ 

bcs:;ions Friday. The convention By torught at least SIX nallons 
will convene of.ficially tomorrow were acquainted with the gen
morning and will adjourn Sunday eral tenor of the talk - reported 
a(ter break1ast. The majority of to have !ncluded discussion of a 
the sessions will be on the Evans- compromise plan for setthng the 
ton campus of Northwestern uni- Danzig problem - but they care

------------ ,'cl'si (y. Plans for the four-day fully guarded their secret. 
conci'ave include a Matrix Table These nations were Germany, TODAY' IIIGHLlGIIT • 
b t f I h Italy, Great Britain, France, Po-

Mrs. R. T . Howell will serve 
as hostess when the members of 
(he American Legion auxilJary en
tertain at a card party Friday at 
2:15 in the Legion rooms of the 
community building. 

And then the re was the fellow 
who got married early because he 
thought the single lax movement 
was a campaign [or an assess
ment on bachelors. 

of the Iowa CJty high school, was 
graduated {rom the university in 
June. She is a member of Pi 
Beta PI sorority and Delta Phi 
Eta, honorary German fraternity. 
She is a member of Chapter EZ 
of the P. E. O. sisterhood at 
Anita. Mr. Morehouse received 
his B.S. and M.S. degrees from 
Springfield college in Springfield, 
Mass., is now completing work 
toward a Ph.D. dcgree in physi_ 
ology at the universi ty. He is The Evening I\lldcalc a.t 7'30 anque , a voea Ion unc con, a , .. 

.. . . job forum and various business land and Sweden. OfflcJals of 
will begin a lIew sctleq of l)rO- , meetings. Anne Marie Sheely, Danzig also were familiar with 
grams prescntlng 0, J. Myers, president of the local chapter the developments. A . psychiatri st has 

a past president of both Sigma 
cured an Alpha Epsilon fraternity and Phi 

Epsilon Kappa. 
ba.rltone soloist. This evrnlng l\<lr. WJ ll serve as oUidal delega~ Poland was suspicious of Burck- English cow of ~n 

I h dt' t"ty t . h ' t · complex. Scrvc hIm 
inferiority 
just right 
kicks over MYers wUJ fea.ture .sacred num- il'om Rho chapter at the con- arB s hate I' IVI d ' ermm~" IS rrp 1 if from now on she 

bers. On the foJlowlJlg programs vention. to ere sga en a nazI propa- th milk ' 1 ' 
popuJa.r, se.mi-ela leal, scotch ganda move." Reports 01 the visit ~e===p=a=I=.======== 
songs and old folk tunes will be were printed under such cap-
rendered. Fifty Persons At ~o0;'~ as " What is Burckhardt up 

IIRIDUI 
·NOW! 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15-.Forum string quartet of 

Boston. 
8:30--0ailY Iowan of the AIr. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9 - lIJuslratcd musical ch<lts, 

Schubert, Sonatina in D mnjor. 
9:50 - Program ca lendar and 

weather report. 

llydraulic Picnic 
About 50 engineers from the 

United States hydraulics labora
tory and their guests enjoyed a 
pot luck picnic yesterday a (ter
noon and last night in City park. 

The picnic dinner was served at 
5:30 after which the group played 
games and sang songs. 

\O-Homcmaker's forum. 
iO:l5-Yesterday's musical 

v(";ites. 
1O:30-The book shelf. 
II- Concert hall selections. 
II :15-Education notes. 
1l:30-Melody mart. 

ra- I Louis Jurgensen Jr . and DeUa 
May Nash, both of Cedar Rapids, 
Visited friends In Iowa City yes
terday. 

) I :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:35-Dall31 Iowan of tbe Alr. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50--0.lIy 'owan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7- Chlldren's hour, the land of 

the story book:. 
7:15-Camera shots. 
7:30-Evening mUSicale, O. J . 

Myers, Tipton. 
7:45 - Poetic interlude, Elmo 

Martz. 
8- Album of artists. 
8:45-DaUy ~owan of tbe AIr. 

[ I • ".'7:., 
TODAY - THURSDAY 

ANN SHERIDAN 
IN 

t'OOT·LOOSE HEIRESS 
-CO-BlT-

The Secret Oatil or Medicine 
Donald WoocIII Jean Muir 

In 
ONCE A DOCTOR 

ft!f!f\ffiB 
ENDS TODAY 
GINGER ROGERS 

In 

"BACHELOR MOTHER" 
WITH DAVID NIVEN 

-ADDED-
LATEST MARCH OF TIME 

"DANGf;ROUS DAN MeFOO" 
COLOR CARTOON 

LATE NEWS 

• • • 
Slol'/\ T H U RS DAY 

Now' n. htIIt LM 
Afflir Of Ow TM I 

~~T.TAy~', 
~ HtOY LAMAR~ 

LADY.f tH TROPICS 
JIIominc NGW Lon 0.

by lIEN IIIOIT 
A NEW UNIVIRSAL PICTURE 

AIR - CONDITIONED 

~~~ 
Starts TODAY 

~~ ..... 'CO-HIT~ __ .... 
THE GREATEST HEAIlT 
DRAMA OF ALL TOU 

WALLACE 
BEERY 

JACKlE 
COOPER 

"THE CHAMP" 



.. 

Ciitcirinatl ' . . ~ 

Reds Turn Back Bues, ·6, to 5 Whitney Hm;lba.'. 

SPQRTS 
TRAnA I c tin Pla.·y f.1 ~T~::gE i Niggeling Goes r .---_----.J All The Way IlDp~essive • 

III Davis 
r NEW YOllK, Aua. 15 (AP)

The Weahington Senators are in 
slKth place, 26 PIMB behind the 
New ryOrit Yankees. ' Yet, up to 
today, the Wats were III square 
withtbe New Yorkers <in their 
gamn this' *ason, .nd even Bucky 
Harri,s CI.,'t figure it out. 

"Wft ficlue to rose every time 
we go .. ainat th~m," the Senator 
pilot mUsed. "U's just baseball, 
that's IU. You ne~ know." 

Booky, who . recently vnmt on 
ACcIt'd a. ayi .... the Yankrees '!lot 
only were fading, bUt were posi
tively blelidl<ed right'llow, declin
ed to elaborate On his statement 
today, giving the impression he 
already has spoken out of turn. 

"I don't want to put myself on 
.. • spot," Ire said, "Let the Red 
Sox and Yllnkees fight it out." 

He did admit, however, that his 
Senators might have a lot to say 
.... to Who would win the ii&ht. 
The Nats, with 10 victories in their 
,last 1.'1 aames, currently are pretty 
W6'lm, 

"1111 pitch Chase against them 
today," Bucky advised. "Then I'll 
stal't Dutch Leonard tomorrow, 
and Joe Krakauskas Thursday. 
You know, Leonard has won four 
()ut ot ffve from the Yankees this 
year." 

Leonard is a fOrmer Brooklyn 
employe. The Dodgers shipped 
'him to Atlanta in 1936, possibly 
t() save wear and tear on the 
Brooklyn catche\'il. Leonard is a 
knuckle ball addict, and his de
livery hops about like a nel'vous 
rabbit. 

• • • 
BROOKLINE, Mass'l Aug. 15 

(AP) - The die-hal'da , in tae 
United States Lawn Tennis as
sociation family gained new UJur
age today as they compared lhe 
returns from their possible . U'. $. 
Davis cup doubJes -co1Rb1n6Uu.s 
against the performancess ot AUI'
tralla's reputed Invincible Adrian 
Quist and two-fisted Jade BhMn
WiCR in the second round natiolUll 
doubles matcnes at LonCWood 

Quist and BromWicR gained the 
third round, but they were more 
than a bit extended by unseMed 
Jack Kn merand Welby Van 
I!OI'n, the promising Los Angetes 
youngNter, in winning 6-1, 4-6, 
6-3, 6-4. 

What brought smiles to the 

• • • • • • 
faces of the U. S. L. T. A. badge- doubles veteran, now reunited 
wearen; however, were clean-cut with his wintel' west coast part.
triumphs by three posaible Davis ner, Jack Tidball , also of Los 
cup pairs against stronger oppo- Angeles, overcame Morey Lewis, 
sltion. the Kenyon (Ohio) coUeeian, and 

Frankie Parker ot Beverly Hills, Al Stitt of Boston, in another 
Cal., and Don McNeill of Okla- straight-setter, 6-4, 6-3, G-3. 
homa City, top - ranked here, Meanwhile, the doughty Mur
WadM through Dave 'Freeman of phy twins [rom Chicago, Chester 
Pasadena, Cal., and Ted Schroe- and Bill, were unavailing against 
der of Los Angeles 6-1 , 6-S, 9-7. Charle:s Hare of England, and 
Second - seeded Bobby Riggs of Ladislav Hecht, former Czechoslo
Chicago and Elwood Cooke of vakian Davis cupper who won 7-9, 
Portland, Ore., Wimbledon titlists, 6-4, 6-'\, 6-3. 
took such sturdy opponents as The list 01. foreign favorites was 
Norman SiCkel and John Sho- twice cracked. 
strom of Chicago, in stride 6-2, B ern a r d Deslremau and 
6-4, 8-6. France's beloved veteran, J acques 

And Gene Mako, the Davis cup Brognon, were eliminated in a --------------------------------------
Newsom and Mttoy Collabora~e 
To Beat Clevela~() Ttlbe, 12-3 
Bengal Hurler Lets 
Indians Down With 
3 Hils in Victory 

DETROIT, Aug. 15 (AP) 

~novese Jabs 
i' ay T,o Victory 

In Ifi Round Go 
MINNEAl>OLIS, AUf. 15 (AP) 

r 
-. 
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.. . . 
firstround malch by Robert Pea
cock and Douglas Imhoff, the na
tional intercollegiate doubles tit
lists, 6-4, 6-2, 6-3. Then the San 
Franciscans defeated Gardnar 
Mulloy of Coral Gables, Fla., and 
Charles Mattman, New York , 5-7, 
6-3, 6-2, 6-3. 

The Phllippin Davis cuppers, 
F licisimo Ampon and A mad a 
Sanchez, surrendered lo Russell 
Bobbitt oi Atlanta and Frank 
Gu rnsey o[ Orlando, Fla., the 
intercollegiate singles champion, 
8-G, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3. 

The oniy other internationalists 
to surviv were J ack Crawford 
and Harry Hopman of Australia, 
who struggled through Bob Kam-

. 4. . American Lea&'Ue .J 

r3lh of Austin, Tex., and Darrell 
Hudlow of Phoenix, Ariz., into the 
round of eight, 6-4, 6-4, 3-6, 6-3. 

W L Pct.G.B. For Winners 
New York ...... 74 33 .692 
Boston ............ 66 39 .629 7 
Chicago ........ 58 50 .537 16 \~ Win Gives Red Legs 

weep of 2·Game 
Series With Pirates 

In the women's section of the 
tourney aU of the six leams to 
reach the thiTd round were 
se ded . 

Among the day's victors were 
Alice Marble 01 :Beverly Hills, 
Cal., and Sarah Palfrey Fabyan 
of Brookline, the defending cham
pions; lhe second-seeded Helen 
Jacobs 01 Berkeley, Cal., and 
Dorothy Workman of San Fran
cisco, and Mrs. Dorothy Andrus 
of Stamford, Conn., and Mme. 
Sylvia Henrotin of France. Third
seeded Virginia Wol!enden and 
Patl' icia Caruling of San Francisco, 
qualified yesterday . 

• 

Cleveland .... 56 50 .528 171~ 
Detroit ............ 57 52 .523 18 
Washington ... ,48 61 .440 27 
Philadelphia .. 38 70 .352 36\~ 
St. Louis ........ 37 73 .298 41 'h 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 3; Washington 2 (10 

innings). 
Detroit 12; Cleveland 3. 
Philadelphia 3; Boston O. 

National League 
W L Pot. G.B. 

Cincinnati ...... 68 38 .642 
St. Louis '7; Chicago 6 (10 jn-

Chicago .......... 59 50 .541 10 ~~ 
New York ...... 53 51 .5LO 14 
Brooklyn ........ 52 52 .500 15 
Pittsburgh ..... .49 52 .485 16l,{, 
Boston ... " 45 59 .433 22 
Philadelphia .. 31 70 .307 34 'h 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 15 (AP)
The veteran Johnny NiggelinC 
went the route in his first start 
for the Cincinnati Reds today an~ 
turned in a 6 to 5 victory to give 
the pace-setters a sweep of the 
two-game sel'ies with the Pitts
burgh Pirates. 

Brought up from Indianapolis 
for relief roles, he was assigned 
today after six hurlers were us~d 
to win last night's contest. Nii~ 
geling allowed the PiraJes eight 
hits and fanned six. 

He was in danger at the sta~t 
when lhe Bucs combined two hits Yesterday's Results 

St. Louis 7; Chicago 6 (10 
nings) . 

Brooklyn 8; New York 5. 
Philadelphia 4; Boston 3. 
Cincinnati 6; Pittsburgh 5 . 

in' and a walk for two runs, but re
gained comman? un.til the ninth 
when Pittsburgn scored two more 
tallies. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pi tchers in lhe major leagues to
day: 

Ivai Goodman, who got thr~ 
hits for four limes up, tripled 
in the first and came in on 
Young's error. In the fo urth, the 
outfielder started a rally with a 
double and scored on McCormick's 

National League safety. A sacrifice and si",le 
Old-Timer Buck Newsom, allow
ing three hits, and Rookie Benny 
McCoy, driving home six runs, col. - hankie Genovese of Toronto, 
labOl'ated today to whip the Cleve- jabbed his way to an easy decision 
land Indians, 12 to 3, and ilve De- over Cleo McNeal , of Akron, 
troit the series, two gpmes to one. Ohio, jn the IO-round wjndup. ot 

WEDNESDAY, A UGUST 16, 1939 
, . '----------------------------------------------~I-

lJees Take Another One -Run Defeat; Dodgers 

Philadelphia at Boston (2) - brought in another counter to give 
Mulcahy (7-14) and Johnson (6-4) I the McKechnie men a lead. 
vs. Posedel (1l-9) and MacFay- . 
den (7-12). ('I'M'Mll 1.lU1I AD RHO A )I 

New York at Brooklyn - Mel- L. Wnner. ot .......... 6 1 2 0 o~ 
t 0) tl V n"Khan ....... . ..... 8 t 0 1 
on (7- 1 vs. Hollingswor t Illz," •. II .............. 4 0 I 0 0 

(1-9) "'''·In. rr .............. 4 0 0 a 0 0 
. Plet"h.,. 110 ...... .. ... R 1 0 II 0 0 

St. Louis at Piltsburgh (2) - B,·ub"ke'. 3u .......... 8 0 0 0 5 0 

Davis (l6-11) and Weiland (7-9) ~1~~.~I~:,. 2~ ::::::::: :::: : ~ i : ! ~ 

CLltVEJ~AND AU B H 0 A E an outdoor boxing show here to· 
Boudre.u ............. 4 0 0 0 2 2 hight. 
Campb,lI . rl .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 During the early rounds he con-
C hapm a n, ct .. .•....... 4 0 0 lOU 

Thump Giants; Cardinal s Nip Chicago~ 7-6 
• 

"It's harder to catch than it is 
'to 'hi'l," Bucky admitted . "My 
catclrers aU have had banged up 
hands !rom trying to hold him. 
The ball has absolutely no sense 

Trofilky . 11..0 .••. , •..• ... 3 1 1 8 0 0 centrated on the game Negro's Grime •. Jb .... .... .. .. 0 0 0 1 0 i 
Ii.ath . Jr .. .. .......... H 1 ] r; 0 1 face, then flniliRed up with a 

vs. Bulcher (2-14) and Sewell Buw"," n. p ............ 2 0 ]! t 
Heart Breaker Still in League Nip and Tuck (8-8). ~~~\~. ~) .::::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ;; 

BOSTON, Aug. 15 (AP)-Beat- BROOKLYN, Aug. 15 (AP)- ST. LOUIS, Aug. 15 (AP)-The Chicago at Cincinnati - Root I'. Wan.r ............. u 0 0 0 9 
of di~ction." 

The former boy-wonder admit
ted his team is about where it 
should be, everything conSidered, 
but he believes the Nats might be 
in the first division right !lOW had 
their fielding early in the cam
paign been a little more on the 
positi ve side. ' I 

"They're better now," h~ sa id, 
"but they were pretty awful . I 
don't know hoW' many games we 
lost on fielding. No, f doubt if 
we'll cl!tth Detioii now. Tha'e's a 
clUb I f'ilU'L'ed would do better. 
But IIgain, th.t's ' baseball." 

Budty hI a little sOOr on the 
Oubim importations. This spting 
he had so many there was doubt 
al to whether the Nats were tl'ain
in, for a baseball gtlme or a bo
leI'D. He still hilS two or three. 
Roberto Oritz, fresh from the Cu
b"" 'cane fields and who came to 
damp With what. was \'eported to 
b& 'a .411 cal1ber IITtn, long ago was 
~ped to Charlotte, where he fell 
upon evil days. 

"He ' was rUnning ftrom firllt to 
~C'Ol1d," Bucky -explained, "llDd he 
was hit by a thrown ball and his 

K eltner, 3h ... ', . . ...•.. " 1 1 0 S 0 
·~hc' . 2b .... ..... .•.. 3 0 0 7 3 0 shower of blows to the midsection 
H emJl le)' . C .. .•. . •..• . . 2 0 0 2 1 0 nd j 
Spw.l1. c ......... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 a ' aw. GenoY'eSe weighed 
1),)1,.0", p .. ...... ..... 2 0 0 6 l 0 148 1-2, McNeal 143 1-2. 
BroaCH, p .. • ..•• .. •... 1 0 4) 0 0 0 

Tolal. . ... .... . .. . 30 S 3 24 10 8 In other bouts Tony Yates, 135, 

n.JTR01T -AB-RH:-O-AE Minneapolis, knock~ out Cal Mc

MCC08l<y. of .. ...... .. 4 
:\luC'QY, 21) •••••• • •• • ••• 4 
A verlll, It ............. .. 
York, lb •. •• .• •• •• •• , . .. 
H legl"., Ib ••• . ••• ••. • , 
t,·ox , rt .. " ••• . . • , ••• ,. a 
T f' bbellft, (' •.••.•... , .. 5 
Croucher, 88 •••• " • • ,. 6 
Newlonl, P • . •. , .••. •• 8 

2 1 8 1 
2 3 0 2 
1 ] 1 0 
I I 8 0 
~ 0 0 2 
2 ISO 
1 1 4 I 
1 J 2 0 
2 2 1 0 

Graw, 138 1·2, Sioux City, la., in 
the Illth of a scheduled six-round
er ; Solly Stark, 166, Deadwood, 
S . D., decisioned Jimmy Brown, 
164 1-2, Canton, OhiO, in six 
rounds, and Verne Patterson, 148 

en 10 times during their last road Luke Hamlin gained his 14th vic- 13,000 fans in Sportsman's park (5-6) vs . Walters (20-7). Tolol~ .......... .. 3; 68 ~ ~-;: 
American League • Ba\lell lur Touln III 91h. 

(rip b~ a onc-run margin, the lOl'y DC the season today as the today-nearly 8,000 of them wo-
Detroit at Chicago - Bridges (lll'iCINN'.\'l'1 An R .. 0 A g 

Boston Bees returned home today BI'ooklyn Dodgers piled up eight men there for ladies day-saw a (15-4) vs. Dietrich (6-5). 
only to be nipped by the Phillies Y'llflS in the first threc innings and little bit of everything that could Cleveland at St. Louis (2) _ 
for another dish artening defeat, coasted to an 8-5 victory over the happen in a ball game as the St. Harder (7-7) and Eisenslat (5-5) 
4 to 3. New York Giants. Louis Cardinals nosed out the vs. Kennedy (7-14) and Mills 

The Dodgers, performing before Chicago Cubs, 7 to '6 , in 10 innings . (3-9). 

\Vt-rllpr, :w .. , .. . , .. , .. 2 
I,' rey, !!<b ..... , •.. , ....• 6 
(londman. rr ." •. , ..... 4 
Mo(·olllll('k. Ib ..•....• • 
Ilj, .. ~hll1'rgt'l'. (' .•....•• 2 
nergt'I'. l'r ., . . , .•..•.•. a 

o 0 1 4 0 
1 % 1 % • 
S 3 & 0 0 
I % I ] 0 
o 0 7 • II 

It was the Bees' 29th loss by 
that one-run margin this season, 
and came despite six-hit pitching 
by Lou Felte. Until the eighth in-

o % 2 0 0 

They even got 9 glimpse of Washington at New Yorl( _ o 0 • • 0 \\'eMt. 1t ..•. , ......... .. 
)l ypr". .tJtI •• • •• , • •••• , . .. 

11,599 Ions, knocked Harry Gum- D' D n C dl I d IZZY ean, 0 ce a ar na an Leonard (13-4) vs. Russo (1-3). 
bert out oC the box in the.first, C b b t h' b' f ------
continued to pound Jim Lynn, his now au, u IS ne appear- Only gnmes scheduled. Tolal •.. .. ....... . 32 I 10 27 7 0 

o 0 0 0 0 
I I 1 0 0 :"'fl "JiCt· II ng. I' . . . ........ . 

ance was pathetic. He ambled in Plluuurgh ............... 200 OUO 10~-li 
relief, and wound up with six from th bull pen to pitch the lOth Clndnn.1I ............... 100 %30 00"- 6 

ning, Fette had given up only two runs. They made one each in the Huna halletl In : RIZlO 2. 6Iuollo •. P . 
1 2 Ch 'cago kayoed Tommy Co and a rookie pitcher, Bob Bow- Bl'Y Rook,'e "'. "er. Goodman. McCor mick t. lHull· ., ] , r - hits, but the Phillies pushed ovel' next two oIr Walter Brown. d ' h .. .. u,·n1:er. B .... g.er. Twu u .... hll.: L . Wan· 
b t 51 0 h . h h ' d f man, single In t e wmrung run CHIC GO AP cr. 1{I.zo. Muell.·,. UoodO\an. Th-

TOlal. .. .. .... .. .. 35 ~ II :27 8 '0 
tlet)..., by 1onln • • 

Cleveland .. , ........... 010 000 020 - 3 
Oe~rolt ...... .... ..... . 00$ 007 llx- 12 

e t, 1 , rna a, m t e t 11' 0 A Aug 15 ( ) The .... three Tun~ in lhat. frame to come ;>'Inl' )OI1K AU R /I 0 A .E before Dean could retire a balter. ,. - ~n'e 1111: G.>oomnll. Hllerlflc .. : Werber. a scheduled six rounder. ____________ Chicago Cubs announced today Her.hller" ... 2. P. Waner. 1)0u\)l. play ; Run . lJalle(l tn : '.rroitkY. 'KclUUH' 2. 
MoCoy 6. Jl ll:trlno. Crollc/l.r. Averill. 
't'ork . .. ... ox, '.frbbetu. 'rwo bRse hillJ : 
i\lc(jOy. York, T ebbeUII, Thrf'oe bale hitl : 
'M!rCoy Newr.olll. lIome run.: Troalc:y. 
Ke ltnf/r . -Slolen bRae : Jt"'lox. rSnerlfl e: 
l\1('COY. Oouble pla,)'s: Boullrea.u. Mack 
f\ ntl 1'lo8ky. lA':tt on bAI@I : C levelaha 0; 
O~tr()11 8. B88f'oH on bn.lIl!1 l off Oobl!on 6; 
Qrr 13roaclL 2. Struck out: by Oob.on 1; 

. 
by 'N __ 1Iom 5. HHA: ort .Dobaon 8 In 
'6 1·3 Inning>; ort Broo.oa 3 In 2 2· 3. 
Wild pitch : Doboon . Lololnc ~ltc",, : 
DobBOn . 
umplt~8: !\ol'ntnel l, Rue and 0,,18fol . 
'!'1m,, : 1:61. 
Attendance : 7.665. ------• 

Coggeslla ana Hainlme Meet 
in State Tourlulment Finals 

from behind and win. ~1"0I·". Jr ............... U • Q ('IUC,\ (I0 AU R II 0 A 1-~ th h f D .. D 11 lV ,r!> .... l'l'ey a nd Mceormlck. t.ert on 
J JUJ'ge-9, M, •.••••.•..• . . 4 0 i 0 _________ ----- e pU.rc ase 0 omlnLC a es- baseR: Pll1 l!1 l)UI'l:h 6: Cincinnati 8 • .HI .. 

PH1LADll!l.T'l11A AU It II 0 .~ t; H,."""·... 1 ........... 6 0 2 II 0 \laCk. 31l ........ .... . 6 1 I 0 sandro, 25, outfielder with San UII loll II .: Mf 'I'oh ln 3: olrbNIIl'Ngle ll.~.! 
( It r 3 0 I 0 1 TI e nrn 'b G 0 8 I D' • t.h P ' f' t I HlrI"'k Ollt: "Y 13uw ",oll 3: Y n.·- .. 

I . I' ................. 1 I 0 0 U [' 'I'r" ............ 2 2 I 4 0 lego OL e aCI lC COOlS eague, G. ""0: orr Bow III "" 7 In 4 1 ·3 Innlol'; Sch8r~ln, 88 ........... 3 
Brac k •• . .. , ........... I 
-lou n g', .11 •••••• , ••• • 1.0 
liatey, rr ..... ... •..... 3 
Bolting .... ...... .. .... 1 
Oavl •• C ••••••••••• •• •• 0 
,1arly. c[ ............ 3 
Atnovlch, It . • •• • .•• ••• 3 
Sllhr. Ib ............. 3 
May, Sb •.•• , •• ,' • •.•• , :1 
KURhe>, 3b .. . ......... ~ 
Mlllles, c .......... , ... 2 
Afu lI ~r · · rt . .......... 0 
aeck. I> ......... .. .... 4 

o 0 2 ~ ::::~~~::~'l ;; ::::::::::::~ 1 I U 0 I':II~;'~. or ':::: :: :::::: :4 0 1 4 U Cor an undisclosed sum or cash "r Swift 2 In 1·3: orl Touln I In ~ 1·1. I I II 
o 0 0 
II 0 

o ""m"nurl •. 211 .. . ..... 1 2 a 5 0 Nlchu l.un. II .......... 1 0g o~ l~ U
o 

lind t.wo players to be named IOlter:I I.u8In g pitcher: UOWIl'81l . 

o Ilnrl y, :Jh .. . ............ 10 ~O 2u 0
0 

~ tBir".ro"! t!',".:: .... .... .......... ...... Ol 0 I o II 
~ II 
o 
I 
o 
U 
I 
o 
1 
o 

" GUlnlh-,'l. 11 ••• •••••••• 0 " 00 P 
I) l.~'nn. II .•••..•.....•• , 0 0 II 0 0 0 OleeHon. rt .. ..... .... . 0 0 0 0 _~ PAdget. H Orlnt' tl. 13owmn.n. ' rW O IH11I(' G DBYE, AUL 

; Z ~ (~ •• I !l./~)~.:n.l·~:f ~ .. : .... :.:.:::.:::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~~.:~~~~e l!~ ].~ ,:::: : ::::~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~~~\\~ril~~~~' M~~~ ~I~[l~h1'~!,IZ~n~~I~l~ ~"~t~~: 
. I ,c •. , . •..•. ,.. 0 0 1 ] 0 H.u8se JI , Slaughter'. H ome l 'un: Slaughter'. 

~ ~ ~ ~::,\;~~ p.;."::::::::::::~ ~ ~ g ~ g ~,~ite~lIi." p":::::::: : :~ 0 0 0 0 0 sacrlrl ces: J.£e. ualan , S. ,,\tarllll, GU1.-
1 0 .. _ _ _ _ _ _ R L>ynolti • .• . . ....•.. , . 1 0 0 0 0 0 t erldg(:. Double ])laYI: lI e l"nl"", l\1alll<'k 
o 0 fJ U J 0 0 0 0 0 0 nnel O. RUBsell ; H. ~hlrlln ,Brown n.ntl 
o :l U Tul!tlM .......... . . :16 6 ]2 ~4 t~tl ~~~18e l~~.'! ".:: : :::::: 1 0 0 0 0 0 l\Uze. l~fl On uases: Chlcnk'u I I; ~ l . 

.:-::;:~::~;{ ~~~ r~~: I~~ nl~n !!~~\; . l)elln. I> ............... 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 IAUIIi 11, BtUE'R on balls: oftWurnekt' 
••• -HI1.ttt"l1 rUI' Rulvo in 9th. ______ "; ott Shoun 2: orf \'\'hltchl ll 1: ott J , 

Total,. ., . . ... .. ... 39 6 lb2T ... Z RU Mlieli 2, Struck ouL: l J~' l lt'e 1 ; iJy 

Ca.·rulJals Release 
'Daffy' Dean 

skull fractured. Mr. Griffith still Dick Hainline Whips 
TotalS •..•... . •..• ao • ~:7 S 0 

- - BnUed f ur :M 1I1I1'8 ill Kth . 
··- BOltedfol· ~(' lllw~ln In 8lh. 

.... - Balted f or I [ntt'y in 8l h . 
H1WI)K/ .\ ' V AU R II I) A E x_Non~ out wh~n winning run "col·ed . W nrneke 1 ; by ,J. nU~Mf' 1 L 1IUA: otr 

.-Hn lt~(l fOr 'Vhlt t>hlll In 8th. 'VIHnek~ ., in :t 1-:1 InnlnK"; orr Hltoun 
"' - B a Ued for Nic hol son In 9th. ~ In 1) 2-3 (110n ta out tn 10th) ; orf R ow· 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 15 (AP)-Paul 
Dean's attempt to moke a come
back for the St. Louis Cardinals 
ended in failure tonight. 

BOSTON 1\" It. .. 0 .1\ E 
C'UR('Urnrt, 2h • . . ••..•.• 4 
I.,.nv"ltfttlo, 3b •• • ••••••. G ."--Ran rOt· Hartnell 111 9th. rnAn 0 In 1 : orf I ~~ l' Il In 4 1-3; oft thinkS he might make an out- Netm' en'_. ' F ' .I. _ 

fielder." Brother curest 1U 
Harris reluctantly admits he 12 E I Ci Cogg~hail Beats B~ay Cooney. cf . ........... 9 1 I I 0 0 

misses Zeke BonU1"a, but he has- nler own I ty ~ .. ,.,,,.. rt ............. 4 1 S 1 0 0 
Ha •• ell. lb ............ :1 0 1 16 1 0 

\Volk,'I', d ............ ... 
l ~l lrkJoC, I't ••. , ... . . . .... .. 
CIIIIIIIII. II, ............ 4 
l'h ,- Ipf'. (" •...•• , ... .. .. .. 

I 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 2 
1 2 
1 I 

4 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
4 
1 

.... -B8~ t e," t or J. RUII~lI tn 101\1. Whitehill 2 In ~ !-~; orr .r. RUM St· n 2 
III 2; ott Dean 2 tn nOll ('. Hit by plldlH: 

s·r . )~O UIS AU It /I 0 A E by L!>e (MI •• ). Wlnnln ll' "11<·ho, : Huw· ______________ man. LoRing pitt'hel' : J)pn n. 

The National league clUb an· 
nounced tile pitcher had been re
leased outright to Columbus 'Of the 
Amedcan aSSOciation, a Cardinal 
farm. 

tens to add it is rleke's hitting, not Tournament DES MOINES, Aug. 15 (AP)- C\icclnello, 210 .......... 4 0 1 • 1 0 
hi• fieldin" that I'S ml'ssed Zeke We.l . It .... .... .... ... 9 1 2 1 0 0 
~., . liarris Co-eshaLl, six times win- )faj".kl. 310 ............ 3 0 0 3 5 0 ahd AI Simmons between them ... Wars,l.r ... .......... 4 0 0 0 r; 0 

drove in 213 runs for the Nats With the first day ot tournament ner of the Iowa tennis title, will ~~~t~" 1~ ••••.•••.•••.• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
last year, and when they both left play less than a week away, 12 Pit his skill aiainst Dick Hainline Stmm'ona ;'::::::::: :::; 0 0 0 0 0 
tiley took the team'syunch right local tennis players announced of Rock Island, III., the defending - - - - - -
along with them. lheir intentions t6 play In the third .titleholder, in the tjnal~ of tire 1'010.1. s;,j,~ ' 'liy' 'l'I~ln:A 8 27 IG 0 -;:===:=;I:=======:; annual Iowa City Tennis toorna- <\state tennis m'eet hete 'tomorrow. Philadelphia .... .. ....... 010 000 030- 4 
4 I' • t to b hid th hit C h 11 d H' li d Bo.lon .... .... .......... 101001000 :1 men e e on e asp a 0aies a an am ne a - lion> blllled In : O"/u'k 2. Arnovlcl!. 

BIG SIX I courts next week. vanced thTough the 1!emi-flnalsl ·:}jay. TW •• , 2. MaJ •• kl. 'fwo loMe 1,1t: 

th f Hra clc . Tlrree baSt" hit : 'VNll. Sacrl -
~---- ----------.. The deadline for 1!ntries in this today wmm e orrrrer turned flC\>. : Vay, JUs.pll, W.st. 'Majeski . 
l' .... tar mub G AB R H Pd. year's tourney is Friday eveni...., bllde Frank Brody of Des Moines )",r, o.n baa •• : Phtlo<l. lphla G: . \3"."lon 6. 

'3 ..... " " ~ b 1 B ... e. on boll., otr \leek 1: otr F .lte 5. 
DiMag, Y'ks 75 284 64 111 .391 The drawings in all divisiOns will 6-8, 6-4, 6-2, .... 2 1I1 'a .ost 8t\ e Siruclt out: by Seck I; by F"1l1' J. 
Foxx, R. Sox 97 366 103 134 .366 take place .Friday night. A junior 1I1ld Hainline defeated his broth- UllJpl~.~ :. Sear •. Campbell Bnd Moran . 
johns'n, A's 1011 393 89 138 .351 singles event has been sUQested, ~, ' Foiorest, '..:1, 1&-7, 6-3. r\'~~·41l1.;~: ; 1.498. 
Mile, Cards 102 379 73 132 .348 and John Paulu, tournament other resuUs toda,. (x): 

"oY. If ............... 4 
lIUfo ('hf' r, '8 •••••••. . .• 
tralnll". I) •• , •.•••••..• 3 U 2 

TOlnl ............. :tG 8 13 27 If II 
RunM bnup{) In: Knmpouris 3; Moore i 

'Vn l kt"r 2: CAmilli 2; Hamlin 3: Koy: 
.Jul'ge~. 1'WCi bRRe hlt a: nanning, B on
urn . .lIOOH!. U,· mu.rr·e. Lovugetto. Ham
lin 2, P Il ,'ka. Jhlro(,h('r. Oll. } Io.fey .Iur
It-Fl. lIump rUn: I{ ampourls. Nlolf!n 
bO H\': KI»'. Stu'rifle,..: Ihllnlln, Double 
play.: (·o~cnr"rt. l)urol'lu' t' and Carnlill 
2 ; JAvlI~ t· Uo. ('l'hl('lHI\.q nnd Ca.nlllli. 
l"eft on bufoteJOl: Nf'W York 7 ; Drooklyn G. 
B1.I9t"'!II un bId ),,: urr Hamlin 3. Struck 
out: lIy !-trown 1; Ity foIulvo 3; by 1Iul11 -
lin 1. HilI!: orr Gumbert 3 In 0 in
nlngIC; o ff 14,)'n n :'I In J : oft Brown 6 In 
:~; 01'( ~ahto 2 In -t. HIt. b y pit{'her : 
b)' Gumlu·rt (C'm,('nrort). ,\Vtld pitch: 
Hrown. l..oelng pitcher: Gumbert. 

B1'own, A •.....•..•...• 5 1 1 2 S 0 Umplr(>M : ~1ag li' rkurlh , Barr, Stewart. 

S. ~In,thl . 21> .... ...... t 0 0 6 1 2 ~~'n~t'o/~)5a~I;1 attendone": 5.637. 
Slrrugl'l let·, rC .. .... .... 5 1 3 2 0 0 
M .. \wl cl<. tr ..... .. .... 4 2 I 2 1 0 
M Iv.e. 11) .............. 3 1 1 12 1 0 
Pa.lxe 'l. c ............ 2 0 t 3 I 0 
O"en. c ............ ... % 0 0 U 0 0 
l-lary .. • ••• .. ••.•• " •• . I tO 0 0 0 
B'·cmer. C ............ . 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Moore. rr ..... , ....... . 6 .2 tJ 2 0 0 
Gull.rldxe. 310 ......... 1 0 2 0 t ] 
\Va.rnft'k~. n ........• . .. 1 0 0 1 21 0 
Shoun , I' .... .. . .. ..... 3 0 0 0 a 0 
Bowman, p ..• , .•... ... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Tot"ls .... , ..... .. 39 7]5 30 16 3 
·-Ba.ttE.>d tor Owt'n In 10th . 

~..., by InnlnCH 
Cbloago ............... 011 2000 \1 0-6 
5t. I~o lli ............... 020 S10 000 ] - 7 

Run,. lJalled In: }:rnck. Moore. NI<'hol
Ion . lierma n, Galan, Slaught er 2, Al lIe. 

Keller~ Red Rolfe Team Up 
To GIve Yal1l{ees 3-2 Victory 

f , ~ , 

W a~bington Proves 
Stubborn as Gomez 
Wins Season's 10th 

''i',f 

19th circuit blow ot the selllSOll. 

A'nv'h, Phils 101 3'18 5:J 130 .344 manager, announced that i1 20 ...... IIMI'-
B'n'ra, Gi'nls 1m! 382 70 129 .338 youngsters under 111 send In en- Semi-"inl. ,Round : 

·HOME IlUNS tries, this event will be added to Harry Dunn defeated ~yne 
The New Batting Champ? 

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 (AP) 
Charlie Keller and Red Rolfe 
teamed today in the 10th inning 
to give the New York Yankees 
a 3-2 v ictory over the stubborn 
Washington Senators. 

The Senators tied the $Core In 
the fourth wben George Case, 
who was safe on an error, tallied 
on Bobby Estal.ella's double. Then 
the invaders went ahead on Gel
bcrt's four-baser. 

The champions tied the cGWIt 
in their half of the seventh when 
George Selkirk walked, was ad
vanced when Babe Dahllrea wu 
hit by a pitched ball, and ~ed 
on Frankie CroseUi's sing)e to 

American Le&&'Oe the tournament. Ander$on (Shenandoah), 6-4 , 3-11, 
Foxx, Red Sox ............................ 30 Keith Weeber and John Ebert iI-3. I) 
Grel!nberg, Tiger!! ...................... 20 last year's doubles champs, wili " Fay Dunn defeated Joe Carney, 
Grodon, Yanln!e!! .: .................... .. 19 be back to defend their title this t-2, 1-2. ""1 iIB,1es 

Semifinal round. 
Natt ..... Le"..ue year. Irvin Keeler will be unable 

Ott, Giants ................ .................. 23 to defend his singles title, and a 
Mile, Cardinals .......................... 20 new city champ will be crowned 
Camilli, Dodgers ........................ 19 this year. "Chuck" Owens, 1"l1ll-

IlUN8 Bfl'I'TED IN nerup to Keeler in last year's 
A_rlclII Leacac tourney, has already entered this 

Williams, Red Sox .................... 95 year's tournament. 
FOllll, Red SOIt ....................... _ ... 92 The entries received to date en!: 

Johnson, Athletics .................... 87 John Ebert, Keith Weeber, Bob 
Mati ... Le ..... e Huffman, John Paulus, Gab Ste-

McCormic1t, Reds .......... .............. 961 mens, Don Paden, Charles Owens, 
Camilli, Dodgers ........................ '16 Earl Crain, Fletcher Miller, Jim 
BonU'ra, Giants ............................ 75 Cox, Dale Hatch and AI Bothell. 

Third Annual 
I \ , _ • i 

IOWA CITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

.r·3~ f f, 

Please enter me in the men's singles ........ , men's 

1 • I 

do.bles ........ , women's singles ........ , junior singles 

enler). 

. II 
(Check space followiag events you wish te 

........................................................... ........ ............... ; ................... . 
'v 

Tel. No. 

81M .tri .. to lohn Paulus, 1089 E. CleIhre. 

Harry DunK defeated Harold 
Johnson 6-2, .8-3. I 

' W-,_ 8i11a"Iea 
Semifinal 1"000d: 
Vir&loia Swain defeated Audrey 

Squires, 6-2, '-3. 
Marjorie Mace defeated Doris 

Popple, 7-5, 6-3. 
Men', Doubles 

Semifinal round: 
John -Fletcher ' and "!!Ink Weg

ener deleeW . f'huIk .... ~y and 
Ben Beckerman, 2-6, 6-0, 6-2, 6-8, 
6-3. 

Dick and Forrett HaiRline (Rock 
·lItland, lB.) defeated Bob Sandler 
and Sterlin, Lord (Burlington), 
6-lI, 8-6, 10.... ,. ." 

W .... " DoubIH 
Semifinal round: 
MarjlJl'ie M~ and Theresa An. 

denon tlefeaW Mary Caldbeck 
and Eleanor Eby, SrI, 6-2. 

Vlrainia Swain and Doris Pop
ple defeated Virginia Yaggy and 

. Irene Soudv, 8-4, 6-3. 
("}-Pla~ from · Des Moines 

unless otl\erwil/e stated. 

r:J,'~' Lin 
·. ~W"'" 

MIL\V!AUKUl, Au,. lli (AP) -
Pete ~Q, la4 .1-2 <It Chicaa", 
outpointed Lll)yd Pine:, 1~2 1-2, 
of Akr~, . Oblo,tn the lO-round 
main "vent of a boxlfll lIhow here 
tonljhl.. I 

Iq the .. Jftt.~~"p J'ltllle Cal
lura, 1:15, T~rO,llto, w()n a s4t 
round decillon 10"," Eddie Car.on, ~----____________________________ -W!l~~~ 

~.o",;\ ........ "" ... -~ • .-. 
J~ IS AI.MDff A c"'OI 

~ WI#>I ,.~~ AM~cAlI LIM .... 
SA1'l'~ C~#>I N1 IN.., 
!We: A 1.1111$ 

PtFFtCtJl.:('I 
MAI>l1'A1lhll6-

Itli.Ljoo 
AlJfiRAGe, 

. I 

KeUer's lusty double came 0\1 

the heels of Rolfe's single and 
gave Lefty Gomez a deserved vic
tory. He had limited the Sena-

I tors to three hits, one of them 
a homer by Charlie Gelbert in 
lhe seventh inning. 

Joe Gordon gnve the Yanks 
their first run ill the second in
ning when he connected for hi s 

left. .•. 
The victory was Gomez' ."";01h 

of the season , against five I .. 
Young Ken Chase, who ~lur.led a 
creditable six - hit performance, 
lost his 15th or the year. 

The Yanlts now hold an . edte 
on the Senntors, eight gamH to 
seven for the season. 

T~Y OUR 
I 

STUDENT Sl'ECIALl 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle including
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox -

kerchiefs - Shirts 

I 

\ " ." We we"b, and charge you at .............................................. lle 
Shins castom flRlshec1 al ....... ............................................... 1 .. ... 
Handkerchiefs finished al .................................................... 10 .. 
SOl( finished (and mended) al .......................................... Ie II, 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, elc. Soft n,led. F.;nw: , 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Sort Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

IlS-Sl8 SQ. Dtt.aqlle 81. 

J 
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11. CorlltellJa-l 

result. 
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IOWAN WAN'f ADS 
* *. * - FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
fOR RENT-FOUR ROOM UN-

furnished apartment. Close in. 
"utomatic heat and garage. Dlal 
8681. 

• 
;OR RENT - APARTMENT 
Dial 3851. 

fOR RENT - APARTMENT. 
Close in. Dial 9681. 

roR RENT- SIX ROOM HOUSE 
' 400 Brookland Place. Sept. 1. 

T. M. Fairchild. . 
roN RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
·and arar":::-!'''\ts for rent. $30.00 

ptr month ane. up. Koser Bros . 
.... 
rOR RENT - liOUSES AND 

apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 
Dial 5134. 

COLONIAL AND GOVERNOR 
Square Apts. - 2 and 3 room 

apartments; automatic heat; gas 
l\Dve and electric refrigerators 
wrnished; ample closets ; redec-
orated; $35 to $46 per month. Ga-
r~es available. Dial 4283. 

FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR-
nished ground apt. Private 
bath. Private entrance. Very 
re4lSonable. Laundry pri vileges. 

Dial 5175. -toR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
lIIlfurnisbed apartment. Ideal 

Cqr one person. Electric refriger-
.~. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT- 6 ROOM MODERN 
bouse. Adults preferred. Dial 

5997. 

LOST AND FOUND _._----
LOST -SA TURDAY NIGHT AT 

Yettel"s, a small white crocheted 
purse. Reward. Return to Hazel 
Swim, Currier Hall, Ext. 29l. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 

slip covers made to order. Doro-
thy Davis. Schneider Bldg. Dial 
4614. 

AWNINGS -
IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI-

mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 
Dial 3895. 

REPAIRlNG 
'_. I HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT-

Ing. Furnace cleaning and I'e-
\l&lrs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dia~ 4640. I 

New holes are discovered on 
the surface of the sun - news 
Hem. Oh, come now! The 

marksmanship of the Chinese 
army can't be that bad! 

--
The man at the next ' desk says 

\hat the first thing an enter-
,riSing young barber college stu-
~ent must learn is that two heads 
are better than one. 

--
Submarines are named after 

various varieties of fish. 

I No common fruit has a food 

I value at all comparable to the 
~anana, with the exception of the 

, l1'ape. 

~ * * * ROOMS FOR RENT 
DESIRABLE ROOM FOR RENT. 

Close in. Men. 228 South Linn. 

HAULING 

MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL-
ing. Carey's Delivery and Trans-

tel' Company. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

FOR SALE-TRAILERS 

FOR SALE-AUTO LUGGAGE 
truck t.raile7'. Suitable tor 

camping. Dunkel Hotel. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
MATURE, REFINED LADY FOR 

permanent., profitable position. 
No experience n~cessary. Will not 
interfere with '{Sme duties. Give 
name, street ad ress, and phone 
number. Box 923 at Daily Iowan. 

FLOOR SANDERS 
FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN-
teed work. Dinl 2012. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, Am 

CondItioning. Pial 6870. [owa 
City 1Ilumbinl. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Lnrew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. , 
MOVING 

. 
Long distance and 
genera1 Hauling, Fur-
nilure Moving, Crat-
iug and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

STORAGE 

STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
Local and long distance mov-
mg. Reduced rutes to Pacific 
Coast, pool cars. FU'epl'ool 
Warehouse. Dial 77l!1. 

IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 

Explorer insists it was the 
Irish who discovered this conti-
nent. We get it - the United 
States O'America.! 

--
"Into every life," mused the 

philosopher, "a little rain must 
falL" Like us, no doubt, he dis-
covered there is absolutely no such 
thing as a seedless cherry pie. 

--
In that actors' union squabble 

all the performers are playing 
dual roles - hel'o and villain. De-
pending, of course, on the view-
pomt. 

Germans n~ synthetic fish I 
and drink synthetic milk. Wonder 
if the result is nothing more than 
a synthetic stomach ache? 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I 2 3 4 5 ~ 6 1 8 Gf 

10 

~ /I 12 

13 14 e;;; 15 

16 ~ 17 18 ~ 
l'f e;;; 20 ~ 21 22 

~ 23 24 ~ 25 ~ 
26 ~ 27 

~ 30 31 

33 34 ~ 3.5 

!l . 
38 

40 
~ 41 

ACROSS 
,I. The Milky. ' 23. A snare 

Way 25. Simple, pu-
•. Preclou.e torat poem 

atone 26. EmRloys 
10. Southwest 27. Any fruit 

wind drink 
11. Conatella- 28. Hear ! 

lion between 30. Disgrace 
Pereus and 32. Gazelle ot 
Gemini Tibet 

13.1mmedJate 33. Head cov-
results . erlng 

IG. Obtained 3tI. Variety ot 
II. Allow squash (pl.) 
17. Regards 37. Deputies 
19. Symbol tor 39. Mountains 

aelenlum In Asia 
20. Signal ot .0. Constructed 

dl8\rea 41. L1te ... ry 
11. One at the compollitions 

Unl ted States 

DOWN 

I. Celtic inhab
itants at 
ireland 

2. Inlluencae 
, a Dt;·,. l:d , 

O. An Amert
can sto.tes
mlln 

6. Con junction 
1 Pen for 

1i\"Jin~ 

~ 28 2q 

~ 32 . 
36 

~ 3q 

8. PMt 26. Who wrote 
9. Door catch the pledge to 

12. Treat the U, S. ! 
14. Hew 27. Entertain 
18. A dandy 29. FerUle spot 
20. Band ot 11Ik In desert 

tor the wallt 31: Perform 
22. Birthplace at 32. Felltive 

Robert Burn. 34. Turkish 
24. RepOlied magllltrate 
25. "Beware of 38. POIIseullII 

the - of 38. Symbol tor 
March" neon 

An8wer to previoul puzzle 

I 

, 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

NOW WE KNOW BUCKO 
O.K., SHANT WE 
fLY ON ? 

ROOM AND BOARD 

THE DAILY- IOWAN,- IQWA CITY· 

OF 'OURS~ I WILI...POPE.'iE, 
'CAN Sc. R.EADY IN 

AN HOUQ. 

ARTI5T 
~TuDIO 

-<;:-

WELCOME 
---<:-

WA.LK IN 

M~KE \T~WO 
HOURS, \ WAN, 
.0 SAKE. A. 
WEDOIWG ........ n ... 

I / ' 

---

<5000-
~YE 
"LL 
,Het-J 

HEY, BRICK - WHEN 1 WAS DROWN IN' 1 THDUGHT 
I'D WAKE UP IN HEAVEN AND NOW 1 BELIEVE 

1 HAVE! 

BY GENE AHERN 

~OUNI>~T-n-\E ~AY 
KITTeN 5CItA:KH~6 AT -rJ.Uli ~T r>oo~ 

WAS Wl!~. SAI'o1E ONe:: ~EY ~A1>F.1> 
AT '1'J>48 BACK "TJ.\IS ~OR!NJN<io -

~IGHT. ,tto. c'NC ' r< WOOLO.1GH11 01111_ 8 ·16 

,'LLHAnG 
OttEOtfYA! 
SHIi'S M'I 

1Yit'Q! 
WE'RE 

ENGAGED.' 

OLD HOM~ TOWN 

I WANT YOU COYOTE:S 
TO GST YOUp, FEET GOOD 
AND COOL,'BECt:>..Us\:: YOU?E 

SUP.E:. GOIN ~ TO 'BURN 
LEA..TI-IE.R RUNNIN' p>-'WA.Y 

~RON\ TI-IIS CA.M.? ~ 

PAGE ~N!I 

'-" 
R OF EYES WITHIN THE HOUSE 

APM6f£W! 

AI-l WI-IILE. YOU 
AINT'DOING 

NOTI-1ING,LETS 
HE:.A.? YOU SING 

TI-lt>.T CI-IUNE 
t:..BOUT TI-I '.' 

TI-I RE:.E LITTLE 
~\51-1\E.S ~ 

· b1.'ANLE~ 

, 
I~ 14E. DI'DNT 
1-1 t:.. V E TI-I EfIA 
CHILLERS, 

I'D F LA. TT~N 
' .. HM UIAE AN 
OPE?A. 1-1p>',1 

0US'~E: 
\~IA\NG i"d TI4E: . 

\-\Oi, 'DU5T'c' ~OA.U ~ . 
• I'):.p: ~" h~'u", $, .... I. , . W"",1d ""tc. ruc",~ , -I' 
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Local National Guardsmen Leave Sunday for Camp Dodge 
Troop 'I' Will 
Send 59 Men., 
Three Officers 
Wi.lliam Voelckers 
To Enter Annual 
National Rifle Matches 

Congress Is 
Interestine; 
Representative Martin 
Returns to Iowa City 
After Stay in CapitoL 

Returning to Iowa City f',om 
his first experience in Washlng-
ton, D. C., as a national lawAnnouncement was made yes-
maker. Congressman Thomas E. 

terday of the 59 enlisted men Martin today termed it an "in-
and the three officers of Troop teresting and grand experience." 
"I," 113th regiment of lhe Iowa 
national guard who will leave 
Iowa City Sunday morning for 
Camp Dodge where they will 
take part in the annual 15-day 
field training and outing, return
ing to Iowa City Sept. 3. 

Congressman Martin and his 
family returned to Iowa City 
Monday night and the official rep
resentative will settle down to his 
law p'ractice after an "intensely 
Interesting" seven and one-half 
months in the nation's capital. 

During his stay in Washington, 
Congressman Martin served on 
the military alfairs commlttee
one of the most important. The 
congressman pointed out many 
"high points" in his lirst experi
ence as a lawmaker. 

Airview of W reeked Streamliner and Cause of Death 

William Voelckers, a not her 
member of Troop "I," will leave 
Iowa City Friday for Camp 
Perry, Ohio, where he wllJ repre
sent Iowa City as a member of 
the Iowa national guard 12-man 
rifle team participating in the an
nual National Rifle matches there, 
He will return to Iowa City Sept. 
8, Capt. Elmer M. Hay, com
mander of Troop "l," has an
nounced. 

"The national defense program, 
one of the most important pro
grams on my committee and which 
went through without any oppo
sition, was interesting to me," 

A\rvlew of wrecked .LrewWine~ Here.'. whY t~aI.o lett track 
Airview above shows how the I apart when the train leaped its I In smaller photo, Bill Williams, I rooled by saboteurs, causing the I 
cars of the wrecked Chicago·San rails near Carlin, Nev., killing lying on roadbed, points to the wreck. As photo shows, the rail from its original position on 
Francisco streamliner were flung many and injuring more than 100. place where the rail had been up' I had been moved over four inches ties and spiked down again. 

the 

Martin said. Ki· CI b 
He told too of the extensive • wanIS U 

realization of the importance of 
the nation's defense program - H M t· 
how it was recognized in all cor- ears ar In 

Look, Daddy! August 25 Is Kids' 
Day at the Fair-Everything Free 

Voelckers was chosen as a mem
ber on t.be team about three 
weeks ago when Iowa national 
guardsmen met in a shoulder-to
shoulder match at Camp Dodge 
to determine who should make 
up the team to compete at Camp 
Perry. 

ners among the lawmakers. He 
declared that the defeat of the 
)'leutrality bill was also an import Local Congressman, 

Dale Williams Speak 
At Luncheon Meeting 

• A statewide invitation to Iowafand the annual biTthday party for 
boys and girls to attend the state "Mine," Iowa boys and girls' own 
fair free of charge Friday, Aug. 25, baby elephant. ant piece of legislation. 

Other high points pointed out by 
Martin were the killlng of the 
"spend-lend" program proposed 
by the president and the legisLa-
tion on the Hatch bill. Congressman Thomas E. Martin 

In charge of the men on the 
annual outing will be Captain 
Hay, First Lieut. Glen L. 
Schmidt and Second Lieut. Ar
thur B. Baldwin. 

men Regarding agriculture, Con- outlining several of the agricul-

for the annual Iowa children's Fair officials said today that 
party and celebration was issued lhey are maki ng preparations for 
yesterday by the state fair board. entertaining more than 30,000 

AU youngsters under 15 will be children at this year's slatewlde 
admitted to the fair free on party. 
"Children's Day" this year, oW- On other days of the fair. from 

LEGAL NOTICES 

XOlke J. ht~reh)" given that th f're: I. 
no\\- on (!II' for lIublic Inspection In the 
otfll'~ of the Cit y Clerk a Vial • nd 
IIl'Ih·,lu lt· lIlark .. 'd "Plat fill" or lh~ tol .. 

Form Groups 
Of Donors .. 

SEATTLE, Aug. 15 (AP) -
~~~I.i,~:~ t::'~;;';1 .lre<'lO unIt 1, ... 1. or Establishment of groups of blood 

(oll"K~ M .. ·('t--<ln Ih,. :-.'nrlh !1I,lo translusion donors within more 
(If CIJUE'Ktl SU'f\(lt troll! th l' JO)[\l t Shlu 
IIr 1'"lnl.w A ,·onu,· Iu (h. WI·.l ~hl. than 200 Knights of Columbu. 
of ~IOlJllnKKhlelJl'lwe. ' I h Ita . ('"Ikgo Mt,,·.t-oll tb. South Hlt l. 01 COunCI s, as a uman rlan en-
'ull"I<" Htre"t r,.olll " point 73 Il. terprise, was reported to the na-

I<Jtun of the JlJaI't Sido of 1l·tt.lrvlew • f C t li 
Av."u~ to th. Weal SlUe or ~Iorn- tional conventIon 0 the a ho c 
Ing.I,lo l\rl.1I fraternity here today by 01'. Ed-

Ijames Lenoch 
Rites Will Be 
I Tomorrow at 9 

Last rites 101" James Lenoch, 59, 
510 S. Linn street, who died Mon
day night at METCY hospital w\l1 
be tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock 
in St. Wenceslaus church with 
burial in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Lenoch was employed as press
man at the Economy Advertising 
company for the last 25 years. He 
had also operated a printing shop 
in partnership with Earl Kurtz 
and J. H. Wilson. 

He was ba;n in Bohemia and 
came to the United States while a 
young man. His fi.l"st wife pre
ceded him in death. Of three chil
dren born, one survives, Mrs. 

I Alvis Neuzil of near Williamsburg. 

I 
He was later married to Emma 

Mae Villhauer who survives him 
as well as eight children, three 
SiStt".TS and two brothers. Two sis
ters preceded him In death. 

Survl ving children are Paul 01 
Huntington Park, Cal., Mrs. Frank 
Williams of Peoria, Ariz" Mrs. 
Lamar Tompkins, Jiames, Mar
garet, Clyde, Leroy and Ruth, all 
of Iowa City. The three sisters 
are Mrs. Victor Blazek of Cres
ton, Mrs. J. Lee Taylor 01 Iowa 
City and Mrs. Mary Kotek 01 Bo
hemia. The brothers are Frank 
and Joseph, both of Iowa City. 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil will 01-
licia te at the services. The re
mams aTe at the Riley funeral 
home. 

Envoy Edgar Ladd 
Of Salvation Army 

Now in Iowa City 
These are the enlisted 

making the trip. 
Serreant& 

gressman Martin asserted, "Two tural bills up before the last ses
more important questions wlth sion of congress and commenting 
which I became involved were upon the national defense bill and 
those of parity and surplus com- Dale Williams outlining the work 
modities. The Iowa delegation was of 4-H club members in preparing 
solidly behind these two things. lor their annual show were the 
Parity was the only thing which principal speakers at the regular 
stood between safety and disas- luncheon meeting of thc Kiwanis 
ter in Iowa, what with the bump- club in the Jefferson hotel yester-

cials said. Aug. 23 through Sept. I, children 
A huge cntertainmcnt program I under 12 will be admittcd Crec of 

lasting throughout the murning charge. 

all lit tho (,It~ or Tow" 'lty, Iowa, W F h St I Mi whereon "Ide"all, Impro" ..... n'. con- ward . a ey, . Pau, nn., Envoy Edg!lr Ladd, representlnl 
.,,·u,·lo,1 untlor I( oan trn<t with W ... , supreme physician of the lodge. the Salvation army in Iowa, ar-

First Sgt. Edward W. Windrem. HHl'rohln eOnlrllcling Company, (j(\.lod r I 'd C'. • 
the JUth III". 01 JUI)'. naG. have bel'o Dr. Fahey s report sal these rIved In Iowa CIty yesterday and 

Glen W. Bell, Harry W. Dick, 
Merle E. Holland, Leonard F, 
Spratt, Charles L. Watts and AI
dys H. Warton. 

will also be free to boys and girls. Officials announced today that 
The program, which will start in the general adult admission for the 
the state fair grandstand at 9 a.m., state fair this year will be 50 
will include circus acts, rodeo per- cents, as in fOl'mer years, with the 
formers, trained animals, clowns, I charge reduced to 25 cents alter 6 
band music, daylight fireworks, p.m. each evening. 

,,,,,,,,,I,h·,I. groups are functioning 100 per Itoday is calling on local people. 
~tlltl Idul llnd 8' hedule I\hO\\, tne • 1)- • 

lorH I,' lul H or IIurc,.l. of ground or opo- cent. They are to be congratu- He has the task formerly In 
:;~~I.::~. "~~~h':u:~H·~~,~,~~,.:l':J~~'~II~~\ ~~,~:~\~: lated on thls hUmanitarian ~ork." charge of. W. L. Lowe who ':"8S 
I h. ,lIlIn,.. vt tho own,·r. It_ tllr n. pr .. e- Supreme Knight Martm H. shot and kIlled by a youthful hItch 
tlcu"I,· ullll lh.· IIIIlOU"t 10 I", ".","I'd·

1 

Carmody of Grand Rapids Mich. hiker north of Des Moines lasl 
Paul. K. Huff, Jody . W. Moel- et corn crop coming on. Parity is day noon. 

Corporals 
,1j.('lllt"t C'rtf'h lot I'll' 11I1l((~1 of Hrollnd and ' j • 

a~Kln"'t !lily tltilWll) nt Mlrt'N rulh,lt)" in his annual message, noted sprlng. 
ler, Vmcent A. NewkIrk, Sher- not a sure-cure but it is a neces- Williams explained how the 4-H 
wood A. Nichols, Robert E. I sary medicine .... Martin stated. clubs have been a help to rural 

;':"Ilel' I. Ilorth.r gh'on thaI within 20 "grea t possibilities and aver" -------------
1 '11n'l' Qflrr Ih,' tlrflt puhllciltion or thl" J 

B d E t Menaced noli'" 1111 ot'JoollonH to o"ht pllll and present need for a definitely in control of this assemblage that 
Scheetz and Frank L. Tallman. The Iowa City congressman has youths. " It has helped them edu-

First Class Privates re-opened his Iowa City office in cationally and has promoted lead-
Austin Bissell, Loren D. Carl- the southeast cC'rner of the post ership among its members," Wil

ree ers n er 
I 

~(,'h dull' Hr ttJ prlol ' procl"'llinH"8 on He· I C Ii d t . t· th 
ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;:-------= "uunl "r .rroro. h·,.gul.,·l!h·. or In- alho c an pa no IC you the representatlves of 23 patrioUc 

~ ,',.11111111,,". ,""ot ho mn,le In writIng meeting, appears clear from the youth organizations felt compelled 

S I · Sh land rlte,1 \\Ilh thl' ctty CI(,rl<: an" \ Ill:' . , t ' toe i In ow ('Il" ('"Ullell "r ... r Ihe o.vlraUon 01 a.ld proceedmgs of varIOUS you hs to leave the meeting." 
son, Wa.:r~n Clark, Roy.al H ' office building on the second floor. Iiams declared. 
Crain, Wilham H. Dull, . ~Icholas In concluSiOI} of his talk, Wi!-

~o "",.. lit Ih,· Ihot rl'!ruln, nll·.llnll conventions of the past few years, Carmody urged expansion at 
III hi tlwl'f"n(tt'r or al n "ll"I'lul 1l1(\t'linl( , 

D~ros, Spero Dul'Os, William H. 'liams quoted the 4-H club motto, 
Eagen, Jame~ R. Fer~uson, L.aw- Temperature I"win without b'raggingi lose with-

A S F · "MliI-,1 /",. Ihnl I.un" .. •. h."ln" h.nrll and needs no supportIng proofs the Knights of Columbus' junior t tate aIr ;'::~'~:.,f;~lr!~~~I(~~I~1 t4~I~II,,!lH;~II~k~h~h~t'('III~:~I~ to those who follo\ved the pro- order, the Columbian squires, lito 

rencc L. Lacma, GeOlge E. Lmd- out squealing." 
11."",,,,,'11' •• HI'o"'n In .,1<1 'PInt and ceedings of th!: report of the re- meet this menace," because "no-

holm, Edward H. Patterson, Ed- Congresman Martin, who re- Nine From Johnson 
",~":\'::~IUI;;,,;' 1;";'1: r~I~,t;dor"~~::,t~\'.'''lv;~';. cent American youth congress held where else are the teachings at 

(Hlt·n .. l) UltOV'~;1t C. WAT:'IO:>1. in New York City July 1-5." communism being so vigorously 
ward W. Paul, James W. Roberts Slightly Over Normal turncd to Iowa City Monday night 
and Arthur Stevens. I H Y d after his first eXperience as one County Inclllderl In 

t·It.,· ('krk IIr luwII City. lown. He said "so clearly were the presented as to the A me r ic a n 
communists arid their allied forces youth." 

Prlv~tes . ere ester ay . of the nation's lawmakers, re- National Competition 'n'I'1I 1\ ~:; :~~:lki:: ' I~~" l'I.i\T 
Howard W. BaIley, Edmund F. ' marked on his experiences, some I ~"t!N' I. herel". "h'on thot tltrro I. 

Brooks, Robert J. Burns, Dick Iowa City temperatw'es yester- of the legislation, especially that I " now on til .. tor It;' loll ,· 'nope"Uon 'It tho 
r L E Ch . te Nine Johnson county hve stock orrh·,' of tIl(' City 'Jerk It. plltl ftnd .asey, awrence . rls nsen, day rose slightly above normal to passing throUj!h the military af-I .. ... h",lulo "'R,.k,.d "PI., (HI" ot t:.. rol-
Corwin C. Clark, Howard D. a high of 89, two degrees over the fairs committee of which he was I breeders are mcluded on the hst In"ln~ 'HII'W,I .tr.ot. an,1 pu,.l. 01 

Clark, Melvin M. Diltz, Gene M. normal set for the day of 87. Low a member. ot final entries announced yestcr- Htrl'f'~:' \''':I ~y,1 \~.~II~~: t~~;:I:J;" north lInf' 

Ellis, William E. Fischer, Charles reading for the 24-hour period Guests at the regulal' meeting day for the National Livestock or ('Oll,go ~tr •• t (0 tho .""th line or 
III" ~lor"lnRl'Cllt(· Prtv('. F. Fulton, Earl V. Griffin, La- was 67, six degrees above the nor- were A. D. Hensleight of Ham- show which opens t the Iowa " '.rrl."" l'ilrt'.t frolll 11'0 N\Ol line 

Verne A. Herdliska, Martin J . mal low of 61. I burg with Albert B. Sidwell, L. K. a or ~ .. "II"on Htr<'ct to til. W(,.l line 
N T k I . t d Itt State fair Aug. 24. "I I'nUIll)1 Rtr •• l. Kimmel, William F. Love. 0 rainfaU was reporled by the un 5, new y appoln e ns ruc or JlIo ... I<kllrh'l<K ('lr<"1e Irol11 th" pavln~ 

M:~~~a~US~~ll M~tt~:~te~~rir~ ~: ~~C::;.~~~{~ fO~e~~t~:;t weather ~~ ~~~,U~~i~~rsg~a~f ~~~:n Cf!~~~ Ll~~ ~~~~~~n o~o~~~a e~~~~s :~: I?~~(:;i;;~n;.n cl~~:;'·to·t;I';~t P~I~°t"~ 
Montgomery, Earl N. Moore, Accumulated rainfall for 1939 is Ray Moore with Elmer Menefee. market barrow in the swine de- .\110 •. , - 111 ... ·" r.a orl"ln,,1 To"". 

ted t 25 47' h 'th th V· ·t· K" Ch 1 pa-rtment; William R. Hunter oC nil In tl". l'lty M lOWI\ CI t, . IUWI<; Thomas E. Ormand, Kenneth O. repor a . mc es WI e lSI mg Iwamans were ar es b "hnr"oll Htrt 01 Im",." ... " ... nto "on""u"l-
Purvis, George A. Reeve, Ray- ' normal aount 22.60 . . The surplus Nott of Edmond, Okla., Hugh Iowa City, one A erdeen Angus in "I und,,. " "untruel wllh Will . i1orra-

f 11 h b t th hOW dOW L f the cattle department and six hili (''I"t'''''lh'I< rnllJpany. 'InlM Iho 29 th m9nd L. Sasina, Earl L. Simon, / a . as come.a ou m e eavy e ees an. . . awrcnce a h JR ' 25 ,la" or .1''''0. 1~1~9. h'"e h.on ooml>lc(o~. 
James C Ti ton Richard S Van- rams of the first part of August. Cedar Rapids and County Agent seep: oe . Ralm of Solon, ~nl'l I'lnl 1,,,'1 ".h.~ul. >how. Ihe •• 1" 

. p, ' .. Until Aug. 5 the total rainfall tor Emmett C. Gardner and Atty. sheep, Jones Brothers of Iowa J M d'th \ I.,."" lotH or roAro.1 nt "'oun~ or BPP-

denburg, Leroy ~. Weeks, Wilham the year was behind the normal I Kenneth Dunlop, guests of the City, seven Jerseys in the catlle .• Y ere I . ~~~I~:~.I~;:~I;~·rl:I',,';~~~~. I~,~~~~~~~~n~: .• o~h.~ 
H. Wetherbee, Rlch~rd S. Worth- figure. club. I department; C. E. Moss of Iowa Jay eredlth, 22, rad10 actress I nnm •• or tho oWnrl" OK rllr a> "mrtle-
ley and George F. Zmkula. . City one Guernsey in the cattle ' f f Th C h h' Ahl •. nn,1 Iho O'''O''"t 10 h,· 1\8 .... 0.1. 

Th ' Dod 'U 'WI e 0 omas oc ran, W 0 as nlfllln ... t .'rlrh Inl "r ll1HCf'l o( ground nne! 
e triP to Camp ge WI , I department. I Herbert Goddard Jr is the ai-I n~OlnHI IIny rollway or .lr •• 1 railway. 

be made by train leaving Iowa AlH Show- the work, several boys club mem- Marlin J Warren of Iowa City .. ;: Nollo,' .. , IlIrlhnr ~I •• n tI,o, within 20 . . ':t- . ., leged taJent scout slayer of dR'" nI'.r tho Orol pllhllr.tton 01 thlo 
CIty at 4 a.m. Sunday mormng beTS Will lead some baby bee~es two Holsteins in the cattle de- Miami girl told of being men- nnth'" ~ 11 ohjecllono to. oald .Plat and 
and returning at 12 :55 p.m. Sept. (Contm' ued from Pa"e 1) onto the sta"e and proceed WIth I partment· John Anderson of Iowa '. ochp,lul< or to prlur !IT'''' el ling. Oil 1"'-

• e \ • •.• I aced often by hllll. In New "nUn! of r rrnrH. 'rrf'~ \ll Rl'ilt(,M 0 1" In· 
3. their routine hair curling and City, two Holstems m the cattle YO 'k eUl J y 1 said he ."IIHlIlIo,c IllU'1 h e ·",.,In In wrillng ,n,1 

department· Louise Warren of I, pea a so fliNI ... tth Ih. ('Ity ('Ierk; ana Ih. CIly 
may show their various kinds of grooming processes. I C·t 'th H It ' . th had threatened her friends after ('ounell nrt.r Iho .'rlrnllon or Mid 20 

' ts Th ' '11 b followed b '!k owa I y, Tee 0 s ems m e II t d dny •• , lI •• IIr .. regulnr ",."Ing held 

COMING 
Aug. 21--24, 1939 

West Liberty, Iowa 

West Liberty~s 77th Annual 

Fair 

pe . . JS WI e y a 1lU . - cattle department and Martha 1 y separa e . th .r.al,.,. 0,. Rt II _"rolul 11I •• • ln,.. co l1od 
An Iowa City boys' marching mg contest between the Iowa CIty W I C'i f H I lor Ihllt purllO, •. hnvlnl< h.ora .urh Ob '

l . h bId arren of owa ty, our 0 - .1.oLlonR nnd 111M. lite nc ••• sary car-M d L · t nt band contest at 7:45 will be fol- senIOr c am er 0 commerce an t · . th ttl d tent Carrots says a noted nutri- rrrtlonK will Illfl. mullc the ooccla l a e leu ena jlOWed by the f-H ";rls' exhibits the Iowa City junior chamber of s ems m e ca e epar .m . . . '... . , 'n ••• ,"m~nt 118 Hhown In .. Id plat nna 

FINE RACE PROGRAM Van der Zee 

... It · I II _ These local breeders Will com- tlOnlst, atd Jn mcreasmg one s >rh",lul . n. rnrrocted nnd "J>llrovort. 
In AI·r Corps exhibit~on. This l~tter event is commerce. was o~lg na y an pete with breeders from all parts vision in dim light. Uh huh _ just I [)nl,'~ .hl. Ht h 'I~Y or AUl!u.t. ln9 

th g thl a Th nounced that the preSIdents of the . . . I (SIKnorl\ OHm lj;1l (' w,,·r,~'1. 
some 10 new 5 ye r. e respective organizations would of the U.mted Stat~s for t,he nearly chuckCull of vitamin eye. Cit. Cle,l< or h,wn City. I"wa. 

John Jacob Van der Zee, son of 
Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, 130 Fer
son avenue, Iowa City, has been 
appointed second .lieutenant in the 
air corps of the regular army, of
ficials at Selfridge Field, Mich., 
have announced. 

Lieutenant Van del' Zee gradu
ated from Iowa City high school in 
1931 and from the University of 
Iowa in 1935. He received an ap
pointment to the aiT corps train
ing center at Randolph Field, 
Texas, completing his basic train
ing there and later going to the 
advanced air school at Kelly Fjeld, 
Texas, where he graduated in 
1939. 

At the time of his graduation 
this year Van der Zee was com
missioned second lieutenant in the 
air corps reserve and was placed 
on extended active duty, Since 
then he has served at Selfridge 
Field. 

Nevada Corps 
To Play Here 

The Las Vegas I Nev., Eagles 
lodge drum and bugle corps will 
.top in Iowa City some time today 
for an exhibition and parade, 
according to word received by 
the loeaJ Eagles lodge yesterday. 

The drum corps is enroute to 
the national convention at the 
Eagles lodge to be In Chicago 
slartin, today and continuing 
through Aug. 21. The group is 
traveling by Union Pacific bus. 

county girls' 4-H club leader, Mrs. compete but in the absence of the $75,.000 10 cash pl'lzes be 109 offer-
Lloyd Burr, will inlToduce girls' . ' ,. ed 10 the national livestock con-
club leaders to the audience at the semor chamber s preSident, Vern tests at this YC8'r's fair. 
evening show. These leaders Willj Nall, the s~cretary, Charles . A. Nearly $2,000,000 worth Of . stock 
in turn present thc individual Bowman, will compete against from 30 states has been entered 
members of their clubs The mem- Fred Roberson, president of the f th O h t t f' If' 

. . l' unior group or IS one sow, s a e au' 0 1-
bers WIll then cross the stage car- ..' . cials report. There will be nearly 
rying and showing some article Prellmmaries of the fifth an- 6000 . I d' I . I d ' I ' h t be , amma s on ISP ay mc u mg 
which they have made or worked nua socIety horse s ow a pre- nearly 2,000 in the junior livestock 
on during theiT club work. The sented t.omorrow night will be at show entered by farm boys and 
article and the work done on it 8:45 tomght wh.en the pony sad?le girls of Iowa. The boys' and gil'ls' 
will be explained by the club ho.rse .contest IS held. Follo~mg baby beef show alone will com
leader as the girl crosses the plat- this Will be the draft horse hltch- prise 660 head selected from over 
form. ed team contest. H?rse8 WI~ be 5,000 fed and fitted by farm 

Another feature of tonight's hltche? to appropriate vehtcles youngsters of lhe state. 
program will be the boys' Bovine and ~Isplayed . Fred Stack will .be The livestock show Is one of the 

s~permtendent of the event wh~ch 250 acres of features headlining 
Will be judged by Donald Snuth this year's state fair. Other events 1 
of Stanwood. . I III 8 a.m. to f p.m.-Placing live- Th I t tertai e t feature JDcI.ude the owa corn and sma 

stock exhibits. e as en om n gram show, the state women's ex-

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Evenl'nr Prorn.m on the first evening program of position state public schools expo-
7:15-4-H band concert. the show will be a noyelty number sition, I'owa wildlife exhibi t, auto 
7:30-Pet parade. presented by ~~e JUDlor farm b~- show and scores of other displays 
7:45-Iowa City boys' marching reau called a Dude Ranch Exhi- representing the varied interests 

band exhibition. bition." of the people of Iowa. The state 
8-4-H girls' exhibits exhibition. At 9:45 the Johnson county 4-H fair ottens Aug. 23 continuing 
8:15-4-H boys' bovine beauty health winners will be announced thTough Sept. 1. 

culture exhibition. and introduced as well as the eve- _______ _ 
8:30 - Milking contest, senior ning contest winners. 

chamber of commerce VS. junior Livestock judging will begin to-
chamber of commerce. morrow mornina and will con-

6:45-Pony saddle horse contest. tinue throughout the rest of the 
9 _ Draft horse hitched team s~ow. Girls' club exhibIts in the 

contest, Fred Stock, superinten- fIeld house will be ?pen from 9 
dent· Donald Smith of Stanwood a:m. to. 4 p.m. Girls demonstra
judg~ , bons Will be presented from 9 a.m. 

9:30-Novelty number, "Dude I to 12 ,noon tomorrow and Friday. 
Ranch Exhibition.," junior farm 
bureau. 

9:45 - 4-H health winners 
awards and introduction of eve
nina contest winners. 

• I 

Beauty Culture exhibition at 8:15. 
While the county boys' club pres
ident, William Hunter, explains 

Report Mere, 8layln, 
ALLENTOWN, PI. (AP)-Mrs. 

Louella Saeger, I 67-year·old pa
tient at the Allentown state hos
pital, was shot and killed yester
day in what police described as a 
"mercy ,laying" by her 77-year
old spinster ~ster. 

Boone Woman 
Dies in City 

Mrs. John Saltier, 49, Boone, 
died about 5:30 yesterday after
rwon at University hospital fol
lowing an illnes of about five 
weeks. 

Her immedla~ family surviving 
are Mr. Sattler and one son, 
Dwight G. who resides at 320 
Melrose avenue In low/! City. He 
w!ll enter the University of Iowa 
as a senior med ical s~uden t this 
fall. 

AT STANDARD 011. DEAlERS 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. BURLINGTON 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

Free Vaudeville, Afternoon and Evening 

Circus Riders, Acrobats, 
Wire Arti~ts, Pony Polo, 
Midway Attraction.s. 

Tumblel's, Hi,h 
Concerts, Specitrl 

Tuesday-Livestock jlulging, 4·H ProjecU, 
Dem.onstrations. 

Wednesday-Children'8 Day, Parade Pritt
Winning Livestock. 

Dance Each Evening 

MUSIC 

Jimmie Chase~ Stan Stanley, 
Jack Austin 

Instructive· · ... Entertaining 

LESUE STEEN, President 

RAY WUESTENBERG, Secretary 
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